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_ eI ..." _ MeeraiH "" r~ __ . no,,'. 
_ ... _ ............. _  a; U· .... 
~ .. ~...,..... ___ ....... _~lL 
nola Iioie .. ~ ... Iel .. .., Da .. '--. eaib --... 
_ • .u~. ' 
S IU otlicials, 
Lutz, meet in 
closed session 
sm' coed Idlled -Friday ef1e 
in crtUh near Murphy.boro 
s..kn m--~ ud 
frwDIII rua e:DdIDI TWtaOty 
___ or.~ Tbo 
IdIb n.lICIay 111 !:be lOa. 
Nonbertl llllDou-Warmer 
w\dI I"... 111 !:be l1li6-200. 
T uea day ...... m1lIIM wtth 
treaina rail! 111 !:be momtns 
and raJII or mo .. In at",rnoon. 
Ktpa mo.t1y In !be 3Oa, Rain 
or ....,. T\lellClay nIP. 
StudeDt SeDate 
to give report OD 
bias mveetigatioD 
TIle SNdenC SeaMe wUI ...-
I( 1,30 p.m. Wedaeada,,1n 
L.,.,." Hal l of Tbompeon Pow. 
Convocat1OO1 ~l"OIdlt Will be Ji""" ! 0 r an_Ina !be __ 
alOft. 
Aa._ I( tbe me«ll>a I. 
expected co Inc.lllde • repon 
from die S-_sc..t.l R1;IIIa 
and ll .............. Com-
111 __ CIa III .....sptkID of 
dtKrtmlNl_ • tbe Sfmc>-
P'aJIIIk Serrtc:.. 
Peee Rozzell. Senate c:haIr-
m... . ordered tbe repon • 
I .. ..t'amMdn&- Tbecom-
m __ mer NoadaJ ftlSIII. 
IIITI 
ClllRMII PIPER 
~n woukt)'<1U f1lI,hcr .. art ' . OU1 C.ar('('"f In ma.nA.rc-mrnl and PUCh" n'''""'"ft, 
Im.&c.ad 01 \Lafun,lD cnpncenn, .. nd . (ofLln, up 10 nunAf'M"'!C'1'" You can _rth CNrmtn' 
'!'." _ ... __ "'- om.. 
THURS. FEB. 6 
.._ .. _ .. ~'-T_._T __ ""·. 
_ .... ...,--_ .. _ .. 
• M.AH\WACT\M1NG ~ IIIAHAQOIVCl 
• ~ ~ IlAIIAOSIVfT ..... ~CT_ 
• ~ IJIDUSTlUAl EJeQIJIE:EIIINQ 
. "-MT~ __
"'tad) 10th btJ'C"l ~ rn (he l ~ p~m,d,m. ~ ~t ._h ,... crr-th 
A nd (~ Ai a productr ~ prrw:wuJ p.a:pn prcdUCh on.h ~ .. pau-'lll("'tl('1 m (hit It," 
matII llw III J'"C'-W\f 1 limo fA10lcr th.&n the LI:IUII ~n' 
<':anmrs"1. MCJft ~ an aJ:r.'C' .'1IltI ~ md~ f'W'I dr..a .... ~ or-
prodact ~ - *lid nw-.... ~ an m tf'w tcwrlrna: ~ (hew ~" 
NG- . .. a. --'.ct.eua~ ~ "S~ oIlht L \ -r tIfIIrd iIIIfiIR .... -n __ 01 bakI ___ 
'" ~ ~ aD ~ 11 I ~.aMw n:~ . ....... ..., u.c: Jta )011 
~ 8" ':) .. ~ ~Ufto"W"" . .. h ""ocnccllC'n onh from . .. a.n 
~ c:. rt'IC""C Your ~ .,. hi' ~, I ,A-cd Ub(Y t..n ~~, 1'.-.rId 
~J;1'''''r\in'lb..aa 
r~ ~ fnut ~_~ ( ,t"C"cY' fLo , "" " • ...--. (~pr \ohd~,. .. . ,.~, 
~'''aDU ( ftC.I;r X T.a.t"Can l iX .~ ~ r ..... '""IIII': ( .. . ... J,r .. ..., "'_"r'i ~ ~ ( Of! 
~~ ..... rhr ''-01 j""" y . 9" he: Ira.-.......-d ~ tbt bc~,« tOBIIt ~ , trw pY'.-c. '---. 
~ ~ J ~r, r.! tbr • . ~ \..c-; ..... ,. u.r P\-..('""'f"ZII 016.:.".... 1IIId"" QIIIiIl' 
..... dIire __ -.. __ -
~---~,-. 
. b..s-. 
• 1'IIe ,~ .. CJIy C-- , A retuDdIl. d ddIo type 
~ ~ NJ!DdI7 ID ~ cIoea .. prodace ....-..;s.1 
.. die Ja--.:e d, ~r __ ud.-.dled.a: 
.................. d.pd ............ de-
dI:IGIa I« • ~ feared. Ne~ ..... 1'IIe~ 
SIIIc:e die dey ... ......... _ .. die odier IIMI! ~
.udIortry ID IIInlIdue die pe- be ,.. .. tint..... It ~4 
ddau. CutIoadaJe baa l1IO rest die ftIJdIry d dJDo ped-
~. cky Aao ...... ' doos. 
Georse P'leerlase aaJ4. Ne~ dIe1I r-.I dIM die 
Tbe c:our.cll caa declau II coundI proc:eed III die Is-
la not Impr~_d bJ die pe- -.... 01 ~ willi_ Fn-
cidoos &Dd_aheadwUtidle eral .... ~diIc • . COUIt 
Is.......:e 01 bcJaoM or II <:&II .... be abtatned .. qaIck}J as 
bold a . referendum. Tbe _.!.bIe and If die dec1a1orl 
aeCDDd Is • quJ.c.ter remedy ylllldued die peddoo tIw die 
taking only 30 dayo, Plecrlaae COW>dJ _ wtdI all buu 
.. 14. 10 1>014 die referendum. 
Tbe petttloea ut a refereD- In r •• pon.ae 10 die bill, 
dum Of! die Is...anu 01 $2.J COW>C1Iman Fruit lJrt aa1d 
mUJIon In ro .. _ banda 10 tllat die refe rendum, alrbouab 
finance I new Ie"", plant_ ",Ictr r, CO<Ild be.uddea death 
It die bond Is.... .. de - 10 oomelhintl mal 10 die In-
lealed by die relerendum there tereo.. at .he commun1ry. 
are no A_hemadwe,. Mayor k:.trt 8.iUd be wu Ln faYOr at 
oayld Ke(,De &&Id. F~r"", pro=edlng wllh tbt' bond IIaue 
...... Id tbere are DOC enoul!> and provldlnll lor .he quldest 
"aJ..1d .lsnaturel on the ped - poa a1b1e cou rt lea, In order to 
<JaIl and die oppoelUon .bould d1l!m .... he cJoudo qt cIoubr 
DOC baM tba opc:lOll at C&Wllna .,..,r.he lu",,_ 
a ataarropbe. 
Flecrlqr reponed lu. 
w ek .bar In lila opinion. mu -
lmum of 746 of the 1,11 <> 
aI",anuea on .be petitI<>N 
.ere YlUcI. ".oel at 797 
I. required tor dv: meuure 
(0 be au.bmUted to • 'f'ote. 
CouncIlman Joaepll R.p-
dale aaJd tba. by .ueentns 
onl) non · rep.etercd 'f'O(er. 
and tboae .1>0 we.. ""talde 
cJ t y UmJta lila cowu .howood 
942 .. Ud . Ipature • • 
". cannoc ftnd II In my bean 
'O.&urn my bad OCI 900 peo-
pie." Rapdale aaJd. " I 
dlaaaree wIIb <be m but I be -
lie .. In .helr ....... rtII>< •. " 
CouncI I mill Randall No Iaoo 
Tho bill paoaed 4- I. 11>< 
dr y mana,er wu tben aur ho r 
l.uO [0 proceed wU b wh.llC'vt: r 
legal .te~ wer C' nc:c~II • • r ) [0 
".ue bonda . 
Thr counc II ~ tlO K: knowl -
ed,ed r ece lpc uf .I lc!tc:."r 
. Igned by e'ih. CH bond& le 
rea ident s reque l ttng (tar lht- Ir 
name . be rcmov~d fr om [two 
patltlon . 
"ThrOUlh • mlaunderltand -
1n.I on ou.r J:an, we Wirrt' . up-
porrtns a poln. of yle. [bat 
doe . 00( expre.. ou.r true 
1~11np . " the leiter " Id_ 
"We dellnllely are no< aplna. 
tbr needed expanaton at our 
K".", fac.1JltIe .. .. 
Annual Muslim dinner set 
Georp Couat'. a ..... I~ 
Columbla U/llyeralty prof __ 
aor and a yl&U!Da profu80r 
In ..,...,_1onal admlnllllrllllon 
• sru. will be . be _ater. 
The .oplc ot.1>c _ o.u 
_ _ _ but <be u.o-
CUlion aa,. It will be at 
_nl taterHl.. 
__ <ned IL Am madJ. 
p reaIdenC of die U80CJ MlOn, 
aaJd tba <Uftne r will no< be 
a formal "_, but I. planned 
u .. "enjoyable ~entnt: of 
1'><><1 eattna and lr1end1y 00<1 -
Y-erac:ton by me-mbe-r. of ill 
n.ton •. •• 
Council ,eek. better acti.,itie3 
Approxtm ••• y 100 sru l1l\I-
denU _ <be "aplub 
pany," SatunSay _ tba UIlI-
.. ratty ScbooIl'ool. 
''TIl." our lor tbI. n-etI( 
... poor, u many IhI4enl 
_. 01 thl. tJpe are," aaJd 
Jd GrIga. lOdai cIIaIrm., 
01 <be SItudeal GO""'''''_ "c-
ttY\tlee CouacJl_ 
Orlga aaJd tbac If _. 
IInot .,~ Idea lOr a _ K-
IIYtty. they obould comt' by the 
sn- "ctlylUea omce In 
Ualnralty C-u !loom ". 
.. My rea.oneble Ide. wU.I 
be tatftl Into con.l4eratlon," 
Grtua aald •• "brc ..... ..., are 
pI-1ng [be.. lo r ' he ocu-
-.... Tbe "lIpIub pany' ... a 
comb .... uon • wim-<lance wttb 
die "8 In" r Lemon" proTldtnc 
die mv.alc_ 
SPARKLE CLEANERS 
and Shirt Laundry 
NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU 
l4uJ SHIRTS 25t 
STARCH TO TOUR PREFERatCE 
FOLDED Oft 0t4 HNCGat 
8UTTOHS IlISS1HG OR BROUM REPLACED 
SIS S_ ILL_ Aero ... '- 1W4. Hoe-tpi"" 
. ~ 
A~ OR . . ~IUI· tiHlay 
.~ ........ .... Senll~. 1Ib8aea ........ saJ ~ 'die ' a 
t;,3O ... ~ .,.,.. C-- Jlentltur ' 9 7 ' .. . .--. ..... t.1L ........ 
.. ...--. a-;,...... • -.04 ... ~ Ap1aIIIIIre "'......., ~ 0-10.. 
~ lhla ...... U d .'..i ~-- -' IiIIIcbl- LeIpe 01-._ V~ Hb c:-r ........ __ • . IIIIJ'. dIID_ Corp. _ ... - ':30.9:3(.1 
'C 5 'we' L~II4I""" ·S '« A-' ..... _: Co..';;'~IJOJl.& 
...... ;U ...... r.'" c:-r f.r •• '~ '-I~3D ~1l_. 112-'1~ 
~--. -.uta- ....... lOS s.. ............ saJ t';u.e Qub: pria:Ice • 
-. lc'ID-U:30 ....... UId- ~ SdIool Claaaes: aodaI ~ p.m_, Com_lcadaBs 
"'~ C •• cer ___ 1IIaII!IJ. 9 p.m_. Morrl. ~ 
RoiliIt_ ' . LlbrarJ '-'-Il!: IthD Oepanm_ III Mllbftnades: 
B-- -~--.... I~.. .. .... • p.m •• NatrU. 905 ........... S-4...... TedI-~ Mle- s.. 1DJaat.; le~nhIp. ':30 ....a..v IIu.tIdtnc ,,-&: . 
..... " .... rna Lib ra r y ""Cd fUIbr: ....:&I prac:tlco,. 
p rOlcam. teaoared 
oVsnJIPNl, 91_9, 1Oda,: 
5:30 p_m. 
IduaJc In die Air 
7 p.m . 
011 
SBC 5 c leo c e Mapztne-: 
&DGtfIe r loot at die dWoDea 
7:30 p_m . 
Vlemam Penpectlve 
7:45 p.m. 
TbIa Weri: it the UN 
8 p.m . 
NeJro Mualc In Am~ r1 c.J 
8:15 p.m. 
Repon from "broad 
8:33 p.m. 
Non Seq .. !' u r 
I I p.m. 
Moonll&!:' Se ren .de 
TV bi~bl~bl. 
P ros rarn . ItCbeduJr-d on 
WS ll - TV. Channel 8 . • 00.): 
5:Yl p.m. 
M IJtc=rugt' r s' 






8 p.m . 
N.. £. T. Ft:a!lvaJ 
9 p.m, 
The Frenc h Chef 
9:30 p.m. 
PU8pJrt II : I .l~ Roy aJ e 
10 p.m . 
The D . ... 14 Su.UJnd sno. 
HOW'S YOUR 
VOCABULARY? 
A oocrd pubUsbe r In ChI-
~ ~alJ; I ~mart ­
abl y ""'~ met:bod for 
bu.UdIna • wort1nc \';Dow -
Irdar at """r 2.000 _r, 
tu! e I p r e •• ,.,e W'Orda 
qu1et.l y and ell U ) . 
P-oople unable to expre .. 
<be mae I"". etleetlYe I y at -
ten loee man)' bu.a1B::IU and 
oocI.Il oP!JOrnanttIe.. Ott> -
e rl .no u..K the I r .-oc.abu-
Iary 1m prope r I y • aub)le CI 
tbt' mae lYe . '0 rtdleuJe and 
c.au... ()I(!)er l to muWldrr · 
.ta.nd wtl.al t..bry mean. 
We need • cood YOC&bu-
Jary. II,. [be publlaber . 
ro u:ndrrM and mo~ clea r l) 
~l ~ ~.4 and hra r . to 
th1.nt with gre acrr c.1a.rtry 
anc: loc:tc. aDd 10 e xpre .. 
ou_r .. t~ . more t' tft'Cdft!) 
wbrn ~ apeat or WTttc . 
A comm&Dd of W'Or<1l in -
&tUb a.afldena II> on.'. 
abI.UIy 10 . pe.o.k CXlftTtnc.1,. -
Iyand Impre .. <>cbero ... ttb 
.-'. t:n.. ... I~ aJ>d under-
.~ 
To 'cqoaa!Dt tbt' .. ade r . 
at dda paper .. Ith tbt' e .. y' 
u>-IoIlow rule. lur deYe I, 
"""" a IIrF YOC.&buIa ry. 
<be publl&be n MY(' pr1nIed 
haU deC1i1a 01 die Ir Infe r ' 
e .. tnc or if-tTl InInC ...... hod 
In I DrW ~l • •• A,4ftn · 
IllTH :.. Voc:abu.Ia.ry, 
ortUdI WlII to. aoa.Iled 1..-
tD an,..,.,.. _ ........... 11_ 
No otIUpI_, Se..s,.,..r 
_. _. _ up 
CDdI: to, VoeabQJa.ry Slu4-Ie.. I3S Dlw<'rwy Pun.. J . 
Dt1L 1_ ... II • 0:iaF. ilL 
606t4. ,,_ca.n1 will dID. 
~ IIId1aII lEaa) cul- 7:30-9:30 p.m .. CI_T'bea-
lUre. ':30 p.m_, Unhrendly {('T , Pu.Ulam Hall ; d~ 
Caer!loom C; HarndE>:- ~. 7-C1 ... m .. Mucke.l-
~, 5 p .m . , Sourh__ roy "udltor1um . 
Comer UIlIYeraity Cellkr sru Dam .. Chab: meet In" 
Cafec:en.; AlanW .... pbU_ 7:.'10- 10:30 p.rn .. Home 
oeopb" 7:30 p."' .. 212 E. Ea.omle. Famil y LInne 
~; a new lool: • die Laborttory . 
Unlled 5 t .. e. ..... Inkr- weI8b< II1Una lor male l1l\I-
lI&donai I •• u e., Saadent _.: 4: I $- I 0: 30 p. m .. PuI -
ChrIatIan Foundadon. Q 11 S. llarn Hall Room I ~ . 
WInoI.. Modem 0aDee: prattlC<'. 7-Q 
Fore.try C.lub: m"en..... p.m .. Danee StudIO. T-36. 
"Saurbera Plne Aa.aocu- A qUI ~ t ~ e.: pract.«. S:4S-
tlOa:· Ken net h Judktna. 7 p. m . • PuJham Hail Pool. 
_ater, 7:30 p,m .. "11- PilI Seu Lam bd.: ",_Ing. 
r1cultu~ Building Room 7:30-10 p.m ., WhA m Fac -
160. w. )· l..oungr, 
()ep.l.rTment 0 t Psychology : PeK~ Comm ltl C"C" : me.~(ln" 
c linlcal -coun&eHng com- '-IO:lC p.m. , Ag rtculnH't:' 
mlUC!'e. 1-3:00 p.m ., Ag- Sc:-mln..r ROOC'T' . 
" cull ure ~m11l.r Room. SIt . 'ork. £Or "ASA 
lmem.'on&1 RI: I.I.I1 CWlS C lub: 
meet ing. Albe"n B~ Te. 
speaker, ' : lU p.m" Mo rTI .. 
Library AWlt o rtu m top tc . 
" UN C tvU IUl Opc-r.uons In 
the c.c:.-.SO" , pub! IC Invited 
reception will rollo •. 
Pre- Mt.-d and "' r~- Oet\(a.l .).0-
Clel) : mt.'\,·ilng. &-I u p.m . , 
F rench Audlt o T1u rr.. 
T. u sn C"t'Iglnt"'C'rt. an' 
. " rtln~ .uh rhe." S~lorul 
Acfun.Ju r lclt and S p. Cc-
Atlm1l\lbl r~t1on ( 11 JC'H" i op .a 
'l'Q~'~~ ( "',1" fo r 1.Ik' In { h e.' 
i -~ .... :.", ... , "",:. ... ,,-.1 
movelr fas 
... ~ 0CI0:7~' s..,,-. ....... -..r w. t. 
....... t:ro. __ a, '0 trW' ~"to t.1 ..".. ~
q.~lhCJl""l~,,¥" A.no ft ~.~~~, 
~ ()O"~ """~OI.I~~tr~ 
,..ec:nn~~~arnot"l""'" 
S.f 'fOv' o-n ~ ..,..,.,. rou JOot'I loA ' w.." ~ 
ChI' wortd .. LatQ11h2 ,...-c:n.no.t.nq fo:lo end , .taW~~ 
OO' Q.anll.at.oorr\ - . Ctvd\alJ'l ~.to()r'l ..... ~-orog AI"". , 
r~ [»1"~ D'w00lAiJl'l P) ~ s, . lao! tJu · 
... , And .. ~ f'OU 00 ~ gtro- """, n la~ ., I"t)Io,. 
.. ~I '0 TP'\e;.S , Ih- • .., .... Q'""o-n' 
w. •• ~ tOf' bortQlht ~ -" ... toao..<1"IQ'~ 
. ....... ,--  ._t:_ 
.-- .-
. ",- . --·£Of'S_ • ___ 
.rcQU ....... -..... ........ 
Our ~ ......... ana , • • .,. ~<t, . ..... .. . t' 
... ~..........a .. ofteto \!he :JIOClIOi"~.JII"-'. t :;ll" wr"tO_-o. 
......... '00' 
n 'f1')u • ..,- ao "'-'Cc:..a'" ~,.-, . ~ ___ r ... 
~ ... ~ 0"0 • .., ~ CO".~ I·',J' 
' onoOl' 
February 6, 1969 
ARMY & AIR fORCE 
EXCHANGE SERVICE 
/Ibn NO '"" til ~rtoa, de lIiII-~iiIlY 41 . ~ ....,. p'OIIp nleaN 
_ CcIIIdN  .. I1JI8I _ra.. ne 
rnak __ .... ~ IICkmtk m-
dnce ......m..tII a  .. 111ft _ 
am.c. . for de cl&l. ... UPO'a e-..........., n,.. objrcUl npre.. apacecntr flaidII& 
nnIt from -ocr ddl~:' ne repon 
CMf de AaWrtcaD Iaql8yer ~.ooo. So 
wiry ... ao muc:lI ~ -I'"'- ;u.t '" .. U 
... de .. _ dI.InS me Air Force .... beeo 
.. ,.. lor yean wIdIour any furdler u-
pWlarlon? 
A __ IDcere ...... Ortnl "l!OOrs ~- -
becI> ,r","", lor yeu_ wIlllr ..... Air Po~. 
WOOlII' Pro)ea 8l1.1e Boot . Iou tr1ecI to P">"" 
r:MY do f'IO( e s:1at_ Eft'ry timr new aauc:era 
line been reponed. ..... Air Porce .... tried 
to esplaln them ••• ,. .. aOlDe ~
pbenomenom. In recent: yearl, .ome at [boee 
"'P~""IJoM became ralber rldiculou •. Tbt • 
• u ellmned III Mucb. 1966. .ben ..... 
Air Porce .ald . be UFO' . aeen In Mlcblpn 
were ".., • • amp p • . 
The • • amp p. tbo:ory IJIIr red ,be publle 
and .be pru •. The Sou.b Iknd Ond.) Tr\IJuM 
ac.c.u-aed rhr Air Force at lNu It tn& [br pu_bllc' . 
Inlelllpnce . Rep. Ge raid Ford (R -Mleh . ) 
called for a eon,ru.lonal InvUdPlion at 
UFO'. . The DaUa. Marnln, ~.. uJled 
for " . f.e r1oua UF O In-reaUp[1oC'\.'' !be 
Air Foree reacted by .ecHn, up tbr UnJ· 
yentry of Colo rado . rudy ,roup under che 
control 01 Dr. E dWard U. Condon to .-rudy 
UFO ' • . 
The Air Force couldn'. 10M by ..,nlll& 
up 1,. own Inft.rlpTlve commltte-t' , le-
co rdin, to tbe lale Frant Ed,nrca. farrao..:.t 
radk»- TV broack:.aater and UFO enrbuawL 
If .be ,roup praYed UFO' . , xu ' •• be Air 
Force would .t l11 Nive Ume f O returbub 
It. lmap . Edward8 .... ed In 1%-. If .he 
croup dldn ·. pro~ UFO ellotence , ,be AIr 
For ce would .core ["W'l cc. 
Ttw Condon Repo n c.lmc up wt th nexhlng 
new. It . ald fhr Atr Foret •• u right In 
.ayina 90i at all UFO's can be:- e xplained 
by nafural p,enomena . but . ald oo(h lng 01 
Ihit ocher JOl.. The' Colorldo group allo In-
VUC1laled Jj- pI>o<oa at nytng .~uce ra, Only 
ee.~n ... re d •• • tfled • • phony .hUe 12 
were cl ••• lIled .1 h,avina 1"10{ enough dat.l 
to I n I I Y z e. T~ Color t d 0 JToup s pent 
S~.OOO )lal '0 !ell ua all ..... exp~lnable 
da ...... nplainabJ •• md made no ,n,,",pC 
' 0 Inv .. llar" Ibe ~.plalllabl. dala fli rtber. 
NICAP (Nal1onal InYeattprton Commlnee 
on Aerial Pbenomena). a crouP be llevlna In 
UFO ' . , ac~d Coodon of c:onaiderlll, L' FO'a 
". 10( at _ .... . W If Condon did and 
b~ ... d hie repon 10 f it lbia belief •• bis 
wouldn ' . ~ ne', Flyl"l .. """r • • re con-
.Idered Impoa.lbie by many .dentiat •. 
~ . ... orltlt' _ re once .cotfed a l by .clenda .. 
.Inee the y believed It llllpon1ble lor alone. 
' 0 , fall fron! .he .ty. Two ""ara aller ,he 
Wrl,b. Brolben made !be fir. , OJcbl. Sc.Ien-
IUle Ame rican mala~l ... ndieule<l.he Idea at 
man eve r lIylni. 
The AmericaJ1 public .baWd bave received 
more lor 110 money .ban _ I CoacIon de-
live "'d. Hla reflDrt uplalned _Ill,. ne., 
Wbo • • bould be _ ~ to app>1nc anocber 
lroup '0 . rudy tbe I III til ..... UFO reporta 
lbo. ",main unidentUlrd 10 decermlJ'le _I 
lbey are , UnIort ..... tely. _ Condoo Report 
_.n', .hlAt .Illo to ... ., .... ry. 
Edlt.rio" 
Surtax to sure tax 
Former Prealclen. JolInaon uld tbe 10 
po r ceDC tao:o_ ... na. ._Id ... 00IlI<tnurd. 
h Ippear s it may tv"' from a OftI'-t1nw c.m-
por.ry I •• to a f!R'~ a.ure. taL 
J oM [)u r1Jtn 
Motorized hunting 
fbi- *""r INNIGC "C' l con 15 ..,w optc in 
Southtrn Illl~'s . but man) hu:M'rr'l an- com-
plath' fhet It as tID r a 'pon. It 
M"e'm. rnt)fQrt<ll' ''' I'!t1 ftir.lr drorr..-U"" ftrtaa 
.... ... ~hoc. 
Itlcha nI CliP.' 
..... • , OUIJ 1:&, ...... : ,_. la, ~ 
Letter 
Too many referees 
T o t~ Oa Uy tlYfXl&.n : 
Aa aJ I srudenrl .hould be. I oW" 
an avid tan and I.Uppo" ~ r of [he-
SIL' basketball t eam, I ~nempr: to 
to .ttend all the home gi. me 5 , 
but . h<"n 1 c an't o r when the game 
... on [hoe road, I It.en to [~ 
,am~ on WSlt:( PM) , 
Up .o .he pre ~en. , I Iuve heard 
Ilx complete lames: Wichita Stare, 
tJ')e (WO lOU rtla.ment I . ~ at T~­
noe~ and one: at l.. V f!'I.&', •• 
~ll •• the mo. recem: pme It 
Evanntllf:. Asl mentt~ ea rlier, 
bems able .0 lI«en 10 tbe Salllti' 
wbe11 (~y tr •• c1 glv(>~ rTt(" much 
...d81actlon. Howe-¥It r . I b.ave (Xl(" 
majOr complalnt - .he attitude. and 
actJon. ot (be tWO commeaators 
who announc(" tbe la.JT\ea. t realize 
that .bey 10... a dIfficult job th • • 
, DOC lUoc anyoc>e CoUI do. Also, . hey , 
• ttm~ •• are ftry enJoyable. Ho __ 
"er. I fe-d (ond I am no< alone) 
tbat me .. two me-n .~ rwx q.uaJI-
ned 10 rei"",., ..... .., ball pme., 
I _rocond 'lut at uch ball 
came lhere o.n .wo qualified and 
experienced oftlelal. 10 control 
..... lame, I al so feel that tbel r 
jab ~ a much more <1l1flall. job 
.haI> radio announc........ . 
To ... 10 ..... polDr. Ie ... ery co- that I baYe 11 __ 10. the.., 
tWO ....,..,..,era. Mr_ PaW Dulu 
_ !Ar , BUI Tum"e. ~e made 
8UC.h raab .aft1'Defta as, .... ck:JI'I ', 
_ any poaaibIe .ay that !be 
mf'1"eC' could b ..... e c.a1ied thai ~ 
bIl, ,. o r. ··weU. t be- P.'1ef'ft' aI~ 
blew (tud one . tb.at .... I lc::a.-y 
call. " In _._. POD' to the 
_ _ an 1o)f (be E •• ...usc prrtC' . ODe 
of the aDnOWKers .,'" _et.htttj 
lite. "We 0...., IClId: up III _ 
co~r 01 taw .adJam aDd c..·t 
__ playlDc Ooor ~ry .. eO." 
TbcA. . bey badI p,..,.,,,,- 10 ploy 
rd.:'- . b rooop.ouc - PJ'>C', 
111_ eo,...... CIlrUc:1~.<beT badI ~rped on _ f.act _ <beT 
could DOC di .. lDp .... __ -
be no ... _ playe,.· ..,11b ..... 
bK.MiIi.K they -en- .. f-.ct. .., 
.. __ .... r_~rllC'_ 
"" .. e ..... . 
T o m.lkC' 11 c l e.r , Mr. OI.igas 
and Mr. Turnage : Ifcel tt t. your 
)ob ( 0 r C' lay i1 vivid ptcrurt o f 
the aCUon th.t III rUing place 00 [:he 
cou n a. II Is K fually h.pper1ln&. 
It t. no( Y"'H rC'llp::)f'ld,lbUU y t o 
[be lta;: enlng ludJeoc(' ,lo anlIe Ip&r:e 
nor JOO8(' r~ n:'f('r~.· d<e<:lllon. 
before or ; f"t C'r t h.t-t r dN:t. ton. 
~madC'. 
In conelu •• on. I 1m quoHng from 
!be 19M-6Q Bute<b,1I Ruleoboot, 
I fe-e l th.u th t& ct.ce rpl Ipplle-s to 
t""'C'ry'CWle . Inc lud10g Mr. Duga., 
Mr. iurnqC'. and aJ1.-ror1lng ",C"fn 
&nnOW1C lng , 
• ~ 8.u.tetbaJl rule. requ.tr{" a 
I r ""t ""oJ of judpn<1U b)' otncloJ . 
'or con .... eft • JUllfo rm and 10-
a'lllieft admlntJltra(loo. ~ ba-
.Ic principles and p" "",.e. of !be 
lame .rlC' rel_tyet, I t trtple and 
.. .., .0 un<terICoad but [be '1'1'11-
c.-ton of ~ ruiN (0 rh.e .aloa 
requt rea ~Jtt S«.Ond de.-< tatona. 
Tbto mateo U ImportaJ'll lbat 0/-
nc I a1.. cooc.bea. pia ye n and ap<C -
Ulon fo nnuJ..u c.e.na1n nd e 
lnt~rp"",.kJn ...... Ic.b Ire baard CX'I 
~Ine tundamenulo ...., pro-
Yi.ton. at the Nl~ • • " 
TbJI I. !"to rr-fJea too upan t~ 
poe.-a1ll1e. of Mr. [)uP" and 
Mr, Tv "",e , I I.-end tbla only I. an anempl to Imp"",t' rtv 
f"et:peCI lha th«- wsn: radto •• -
..- ...., sn: abaWd r~I""' . sn: 
should pol h. be. 100< ", ...... rd 
In all ~'. 1nc11Odln& "P"rt .. 
c.&aI .... 
Lett.r V.rification 
Fw ... ~ .,..u.c u.e .f .. I ...... " 
wY"tlft"a . ........................ ~ 
flH . C_Ir ......... _, ... Ie 
...... In",," .. ..-r- Ie ~. 
Dal., Eo"-••. " ."IM. 
~I ......... -.4 lfot ....... ~ ____._ L'" 
lft _Ill 1M ........... -uJ ... 
_ .. , ....... 11 .. 
r 
Righls .. 
To ... o.IlJ' ' " 
•• WJae~de""" 
mid ... by ... dIelr ...... III 
......... dIe& ....... ar die 
~. u.aae ... tIIIIdal ·tII 
.. ~ Awad .... 01 001-
.....  ... proclaimed doat _ PIQIeapn ..... IiPe 10 
be _ drtYIDI lwe.e -..r ..... r1IID. _ dlI!IIt dlar" __ 
...... do _ willi CD tIP ItIJo..dIIOtr 
rtIID,' 1M) _ .,.. tIP IDr diem • 
""'"-er. die tIP "'r __ 
rtpIa Call caly be _ U ... -
............ _ r1ItII...-... ne 
SiDIdea< SeIuft could ell obould 
lJnoelElplr ~nain p ....... _ of 
me ual~ """'"'" con<n<:l, Por _pie. t:tIere la a porUon 
of me c:cnrraa Ib8I poe ..... 1ts UIlI-
veraJ<y otftc.en [ 0 ~r lDlO .. y 
room for "re.-able m.pecuon" 
of the room aDd 1<0 oonIeqta. Tbt. 
_ would cOIIaicler b1ataNJy ... -
c:on.r:tNllonal. Funbermore. It I. 
reguJalon. aucII .. ttua m.r "")' 
evencuaU y Ie... 10 the do .... fall of 
r:be ecxa«trvt kJa and au r WI y of 
IUe' 
We. the .uden!. of _ Un~ 
SUU-a, are leac1lna • "198-4" nl __ 
renc.e. Fir., ~ lose our rtc,bc: 
of privacy. T~ we Will 10k" 
our npa of I"pc.ooroc:h. belie-fa, and 
a£Mmbl)' , 
I n .am~ •• ya, r-ht admlnl.ra-
Lion h.u bH-n v~ry proc-reaalve. 
e-ape<: tal 1 y in ICade-m Ie matte n. 
BloC wtw abou< au r rt,IbC.., 
Srudent" It t.. tlm~ to wake 
upl With your lUpp>rt the move-
ment: to Jive .rudem:. f'ltaJ "p_ 
tn.ead of pl~1 c an mo,·~ for-
.ard l T~ Studenc Senat~ can al-
80 U8e IU po~r to make .u~ thlt 
du~ proc~ •• t. moN' (han an cm pl )' 
pIlr ....... sru. Tbe tey ' a oJl of 
thie t l a program of radon". nee 
radical changC' , r hrou~ rattonal. 
yec e"ectt~ mean.. U I1n& [bt_ 
key properly . • f" can unloc.k r-~ 
door co .-udenr nght_. and onc~ 
• .t.,~1n .. ~k In fbe sun. 
rbl. -til be • bc.-ICnnlna, but not 
tile' endl We .-udetlta mu. heJp H 
w~ are ro ruake l<tv alKH towan1 
tru~ lIb:n)·. In rh(- ~pr1ntt d("C-
tionA ~ mulll yOle 'o r rhc men 
chat will 00 chc- mo. f O IICcc-m -
plt.h tht'w ends, and w(, mu. 
au.. tho.., .ho uo ju. lUling 




To 'M Oall ) 1011,,,lAtt 
WMre .. tre yw on Jaru.a ry 21, 
1%9 or a pm. Whoen Or. Z'" He,-
mo~ from I hr He-rbre'W Unl-.er.t I )' 
In Jerua.alem. pre'Knr.ed hi. le<-
HUt' on "c rlrrw Amoac J .... -•. In 
Mar-rt. Ubr.ry A ud It o r I u m. 
Spratt,.. to a .per. ludlence. 
Dr. Hennoa p¥c an esc:~11eIW 
le-a\lr~, and " 1Ib ltar qut_toM 
."<"d .ncrwarc1l. 1rl'I1ba U.u-ne:r 
" lit. a V f' a'er ,_IP' .. to A-
I1M"rt-CIn crtmr and tbr rt"'hablll-
IAIW)O aI crlmth1lJ..a.. 11 .... db-
t rf'aaI,.. 10 f ind .a 'rw ~ 
Inl e: rnllrd ,. , biG pr~ ~ 
)r'<'t. I r eaUu tba'r IICJI rft'1')'OQt' 
I. c (JIftIU'"f"'ftC'd abou1 ( rtaw. how-
~r I _ 101 ... e"P"'<'...s »-
ctotocJ au jor. Ind h .. vr e La. 
.udrara 10 IIle'Dd ,lU. Iypt' aI a 
Ie-.:-taae 10 ...,...,... tbd.r litO-
boc:*... Thr pu..rpora.t 011 a VAt",-
." Y ... to lIdOTlP , Lee' 1In"'&, .. 
.... .- &1_ ..,. Dr. ~_
_ c.ly lnl........ ,br .-~ 
tM ter ... Ida. to I p-e-.n ...-r. 
... .. _.. of ..c ad y . Nn:I u... ~ 
Moe-, ... IaOre peopIr Inur~e'IIIS Iti_., . 
a-rt z.tucr. 
Taxin • .s'uw.a 
, . 
Systematic reform 
of income tax laws 
By • ..,. ... " • Lry. 
pror~ • . Mr 01 PIlUo-.otJ'" 
One at tbe Ilrat .u~. at <be 
Ntmn Admlfttornulon .... JoaepbW. 
Barr'. prediction at • tall reoroll. 
WNU ...... rpr1a1n& ... !be I.", 
dial lbe new 5 e ere I. r y at tbr 
'tT"e .. ury ... IlIFIIIbdDI tbe un-
1.lmo.. at tbe pre.'" tall ...... 
In lila Ilnt .tate""''' 10 !be ';'nal1!-
Hou. ECODOmlc Comlll1nee. Barr 
4Id not MNDCI like .... old-Une 11.,-
publlGaJI III'S1aI ...... ral ~ 
at tbe tal bIlr4Rn.. He __ d more 
Ub lo ..... r DomocnUC _or Paul 
000cW and .Irloua KOtIOm"'lI """ III I ~S$ and It ott. r ti __ bed ra1ae<I 
tile ....... at IftjllMice and, 01\ tllet 
• r 0 U D d. ba4 Ilf'IId .ra-maUC re-
for.... In tbr 1Deo_ tall laWi. 
Sec.rMarJ Barr cIId _ '" lim> 
clMallo. Tbe 80n at ""or .... tile. 
be Mel In 1II1nc1 _re ...-Iy In-
dlcated by b1a ... rtton tbe. "'tbe 
reYOl. rill ""_ hOC from .bo poor 
buc from trw lie... at mm- at 
mlddle-c:I •• _ lamlll ... and 
__ to ri.b lnc:ome. at $1000 
10 $.10.000 •• _ 110 paY""'- ...... 
.. _rally .re ..- Oft tbe fvIJ 
ordlnary rot.. . • . ." n.._ An 
tile till pa~ _ lnc:om ... re 
0-1_ t'Dtintly 1ft !be form at .... .
&.nd ..u.r •• , moet at their lDc:omr 
en be"" ... blleld by ~mployen.nd 
_ periodlcJlUy 10 !be l_raaI 
11*_ Se fYioe. W_. and &all · 
0.. are lbe fora at lDc::oa:It for 
wbkb co. pa'fen CUI _ dIlm ... ry 
IDUdl In 1111 .. y at 4It(er_. 
~ ...., •• ....- llIrYlre III _rp .-.... la ____ or 
~ny \acoa. ~ .. '-PDy 
e--.s ... ....., pr.....- fro. 
....-.. 8Ka_ tile .... k*too at 
.......... 10 _..-. _ prop-
.ny .......... IMohn ...... ~ 
[or mula. , It 18 8OI'Tl(' ttrrw: . P08Albl~ 
tor lawye r . and accountants to iO 
be)'OOCl tbr Int"nt at ConlT"" In 
exem~ auch lnc.ome- trom tau-
non. 
JII4&1na by the heu1np at the 
Joint Committee on t:hr E.conomic 
lI"po" (at the '.Ib Con.,..., .. I. I~r 
eample . .be ... ..., .at unI.I~ .. 
eall. fOT .nendon (0 !leftr.l klnds 
at problema. Secreury Barr IncIlhll. 
T ...... ury e"PO". may. clu.r1n& the 
comma _ta . ..,...,.1 .... InequIU" , 
tbat baft been u nco. l red 81.ncr 
Tre.aau..ry operat1ona ~"' com-
pute rtu4. Tbe ~. • re. bow -
ewr. mar they .. Ul spell out • 
nory .ba. baa _n rold belore . 
If Barr to ""~. tbe dl1forenoo 
.. til be tD tbe public ,..,actlon · ar. 
lmPOlUDt .... ""'''' at pubUc: optnlon 
wtU demand .ctIon. wbereu oarl .. , 
iftft_tlptlona Je""rotr<l aurprll -
~1 !hUe public .uPI'D" . 
n.. .. lmpieat orcate...... tbot one 
caD mate Il>our tbr .1nIadon con-
"" n>3 tbr po reel"." ~ lnc:o_ re-
quire<l for IIR _. A IDUl """ no-
""I .... Sl,ooo tD taable ..... (In-
eo.,.. Oftr .be $1>00 .,. .. mptlon lor 
Ill_If .Dd .,.c:b at b1a dl'pencl-
."S) paY' • co. at I~ n.. re-
cJpae .... ~ propen.,. or iftftatmem 
lDc:omr in e~ ... 01 I milllioft dol-
18n prr ~ar ,. ,.. t.n 8O rDf' c.&aiea, 
GO tnc:ome taJ: I' aJ l. Tbr btpr 
KlI.t1rcI poopk .~ ~_ .t ...... 
tbel '" II IlIF as 'ot. wbe...,as 
tt U: ftry ran- fo r tbr ~.pWrw:. 
~ _,.u_at lnc:ome IV abe II _ 
.. tbaI raft. 
__ _ U1cI,. 10 .., be)'ODd tI>U 
almpk __ ..... tbe pkImre r ... 
up rap4Jy_ AI_ aay ___ IR_ 
__ cSrIi .. .-wbr~ 
wid> tbe cJaia ~ tbe eadn cu pknmt bu ___ ...... k-
__ Tb .. r •• R'- r-.--., 
.... _-ill ..... 
as ..... ...-.y-.,r 
- .......... __ to. per-
~""""" ......... New ~ .......... __ e'IU7 w hI6Ie __ eI  las 
-- .....-.:. ". ..... cal!. for ~"" .. " ·dIe~ d.- .. WnI .. Ir ... die pooi_ 
'I1Ie ..... . ....,.my WI uri tbe 
nn- tIiIIer1Iuce ..... Idl die 
bIc IIIweaaIn barcIIeT diu die, bIl die 
alddle __ u1arted c1au.. W" 
~are. accorcIIaPJ. .....s _ to 
)IrIp die fa.tnIeu at tbe ~ 
WI raIIea _ IJJi:II!wta ,,~ 
fitrDea- at tile adler ClJlles. (2) 
We are al.o re~ mar cuatlon 
..,nea adler ~ ID adIiIt:IoD ... 
the HDuc:tna at tl'ftrtlmefl<ll •• -
pet>dI!ures : (al ___ t:uoes pre""'" 
booms IncI buata; (b) odie r ,u". 
_rap deslrahle eo~rprloeolnd 
c1iscounp ......... Irahle "'ne rprloe • . 
Hence. 1.lme,," In cI1&t:rtbuI:ln& <be 
burden at goyernmenuJ c:ostS ma y 
be ..... Impona", than ~pIl>l tbr 
e<:onomy br • lib y. 
Sucb [optca obvtously calJ to r ex -
pen lnform4r1on Ind. not lntre-
quem Jy. fo r tnformat lon (tal C'~n 
the e xp: n~ dO flOC posseS b. ! do 
Dot ..n.sh 10 mislead an)"Ont" Int o Itk-
belle( rha l I underStand III at (he' 
t.echn l~ l Que:-sllons [h.&r If!; ~ Sl ~e­
f~rn:d 10 5pt:cl.allSts In ftna nce.: ~ nt: 
publi c ~dmln l s l fifl o n. I can, 00 _ 
t'~r, po:m out :oot' \'~ ral t" r hlo.:~ 1 t .!>~Lk'1> 
"Uhoc..t l ~ct1 lng Int u Ihto mv!'ll con· 
'! ' ... (' r .. I. . ,! L' i" . I ,j(J 1t:1 .. , !A 
...... -·" caf\ Hilrr tu:" .. Lllm ..; 
·h .. · ~ t.ill pa~c r'll revoir ll_l l~ c , 
IT, : . ,: :; . .. t·..! uVOn an allegt' d u: 
talrnc.· .... I' '\)c' preBe nt la •. 
Tht.· f t· .rc Iwo verydl11e rem N M' " 
for 1I"k' claim [hal eXlst lng lnconh 
tau :. .ire WlJU.lt. Sof li haYC' to d 
_tth .~I a r e elas scd " Ieabge s Ir. 
{be r.ill," s (ructure. , . (lOt" aource of 
unt~ lfne8. La "tal: C' \'as 1on ; " [he: 
other I, often called " lax ayold -
a~ , ' 
"Ta x eyulon" u t:bt non-plymenl 
01 l1SIea rbaJ: are clearly requ1r~d 
by law. Due income ta.R. are otten 
"YOded. al1nply bl' lallln& to ropon 
lncome , A tew ye-a r . ago It .a s 
~. [jm.ale d (tal ~ o f " . 1~8 and 
.. a l .. rle s .. ~rC' 00( bC'lng rcpo:1cd , 
For div ide nd!; the.- ea llmate "a A I J~ . 
Por emrepr~neu r1a 1 Incorn.e ~ rtK -
un~ .a. 30{. And 0 I { oi Income fr o m 
Inte r~.t pl. ymt nt s wa s aud no l 10 
be re poned. These percr nt'&SCA h..IVC' 
undoutxc dJ y eb.anl~ In reCt O( yC'arA , 
Thr u.nI&.Jrne 8& Is a e hltv~d b) In -
djvtdual eH1una, occ.ulOMll) _jc h 
rhr conniyanc.e of c~d o r r-tml d 
public ol1lc.l.lo . 
lnco~ taU5 c ... " also be dt a-
!:lone I f I)' C' vade-d Un me Uk' of PTOp'-
ony Income I by f .... Uytn' ,""co rd. 
and by ~"lna up phoa y accounts. 
Tate "drprecLatlon acc:ounu" a l 
an eamplf! 01 the- lanr r praCllcr . 
Anyol"le' who uses prope ny ltI thit 
production at Income ... prope r I y 
allowed to drduct u a leptJf1UIte 
cos ' the depre-c1at1on 01 au.:h prop-
~rtle .... tTUd. and bulld1Ilp. II 
fu.ncb a re not w-r u Idr for r'tlr re-
pla~1'De'm at worn-our: t-qulpmem , 
thr ente rprtMo may conrlnw fo r 
ao-me ~arl in apparent ~r.r rtl Y 
and tben, on a O!'natn t'TU da y , t.he 
~nt"rpriat' .tIl • ..-nly II" "'" at 
bus a.ne.... becau.ae me ~ 1.1; no tnCJinIr Y 
• II b Rich to re-IMacr W'Orr.--ovt 
rnoc.t.o .Dd buUdlnp . • " cbarpna 
otf depnoc:1.lt1on. _r. II Ia poo-
alhle for tbt' tal: ~~r or bl. a,-
counc .... '" Jet by w1dI oome wboll y 
un",aJ.UUc cJ.alms, dtbe-r beUUM' 
!be Int .. .... 1 R",,'- 50""'- _. 
IlCX do • tborou:ab a:ud1r OT bec;u..&.lit' 
!be tRS .Jem _ ... ·t _rotat>d 
t be tntr rprtw a.. ~ II ... doe- . dar 
,. ... 'fe ... 
Tal. eTUloo t.a ck.arly I prob~m 
at c:oaac.arftC:t" tor the taJ parrt or 
tho .4mlftlnnt1?< _ OCT. It car; II< 
mlftlmUrd I>} _ tah6e educ&r1oa or 
by I rt.ct-e-nq at e-moT'Cle'mr-na: or 
b o t h. I .. _ral. Amertcal> tU 
~ ~ n aDd t.a J, c:ollrc:rvr. be.,. • 
bertar reputa'- ...., record thaD 
tbr <as pa peor. and colleocmn at .-..y 
odIr r C'ClIUm.t1il' •. Nr'ft' ntIr tr--as . r:br reo 
11 ..... ta... e'TUkM. I.Dd 11 La a 
_rc:r at 1D,..ucr. 
Wore ~UT \JIIp>rUJa .-
tbe 1rTeplanu... b> 
dIoo 1rIIa1ln-~ ... at _r-
\..... 
_,~ .. sIIa1I 
............ ~. «YIa& to 
.mit au eI 'die -dtIftCak 9IHdona 
a.:e ........ proper ~." lac _ rntew I few at die t&IIds 
eI'-ciIl~ ..... cube 
1epIJ, noIdtcI. 11Ie_ pclIIld.Ird 
01 ..... Is. die dtpkdoa a/IowaDce. 
..,. wtdda • amber at en~meI, 
• r1dlmeobaweea.capodlDcomelaa&.. 
If they 0W1l III on -0. I qoarry. 
.. 1Il1..... or I .... Yd pi/. tbey are 
allowed ..,. lawlD daJa IMC...dala 
property Is. belQl dtpleed InclIIIat 
IIIIich at tile -r the)' rec:ctft II 
..... IDc:ome bur pr-oceeds (rom tbe 
aa.Ie of part at theIr pro~rry. 
AbDdIer .. ay In wIlIc:b Inco"", from 
property or In.eSt:meal may ucape 
liDdon II lound In tbr I'fO\'IIIon 
wbereby OftI y 50i ~ tbr pratl! .c-
cruln& lrom [be &aJe ~ properry 
(beld ala moot:bll or loncen \J; re-
ponr<1 as ,nabl. Income. 
AI>o<ber •• 1' at lepUI •• 0Id1ll, 
Lnco me ta At loo ls [0 1nv<ea, In atllr 
or munJcJpO- l bondo. Stlll .not"" r 
.a), 1.8 LO glYe Ol'IIf"S ,",open) to I 
pb.1\aN hropl c ru r.!\gao ... founda -
t1on. eVe"o tbough the torme r o_nr r 
rna) ( In varlous appr-o ved .- a ),l) 
rt' lUJ'l &ctaa I con tr ol 01 t~ u S-co of 
tbe- pr o pen) and!ht' Incomr Ihc.-rr~ 
fr o m. 
Mo r t' .:ompl lc"lt~ And m de- .: on 
IrO\'(" ,[5 Ia l ih.a n a n \ 01 Iht- l o re· 
gOin G: mcl hod" If t al. a\" tJ IO"n.:c I:. 
If'k- :o<"l tl n $t u, I.lt t" I OOr arc ,c- r, .. ,:. lc 
s!nJc!urt":., u ft e r, If, ... l u ulO "; I ll rcI I't :' 
"l".bJ\IJ 1.rlc ~ . 
Tht" ' Jr, l~ ,-,'I nt :r .... · I . \,, 1, h . m Al t 
r... rc I" 11",1. : ttk.-!'oc QUt.· .. llor ~ "' ;"" 11.. ' 
J ... fu i " !A1 1 \ ., 11.U1"ICC' .a r t'" l- t L I , .. , 
: r 'Jult-m:. f Ll f k gblalull> .a nI.! f . : thr 
\ i r I ' I.... ,ffl ... la l" a r. ~ I ! (""IIoU'[l 
Ii,T VlJ I " . hv Ir~ t o Inllut·n ... c (t'M: Irjt -
l bl lt tJ '[ ro l J~ If)(- Jr .ttlng at U,1 I . _ 10, 
U If'x' lal. pa r t-n. WOOIk" lnco mc- Ih 
malnl) wagell o r &11.tnt: 1io sull C'~ In-
-,", AlI et' on I ccou.nl of I tit ~ tal av o id · 
&ncr p r o ... l ltona , Iht WIKC' a nd 
. a l lr r- rC' ..:.c lvlns pe-o plt (or the 
1~ .de r a ot the-tr p~a.ur~ ,roupil i 
h.av~ been • • IC'C'p at thr a.ttCh. 
when lbe r t prt:' SC'nLl[1vc a of In~at­
~nl lncomr -.e~ ".tnnlna fri.cnda 
and InOuenc.!n, people "ln Con,re- a •. 
TIlt' fle l that S e c r e- II r y R.rr 
c lal m a. Immed.Lalely dtrr rhe con-
c h",.ton at • p~.idenrul C'lr cUon, 
thAI thr~ aallrltd tax pI~n .r~ 
flrall) atlrr(-d up and In I mood 10 
" r~YOIt" rTa)' be I lptlflC.&nt. Pub -
11,1.( . who h,avt' I lonl mrmo T) 
.,U probabl y .dopt • .. .... It .nd 
~' . a t titude. E'Rn lhouah rht 
harg.e l l number of lnCOI'1"e taJ: pI~r. 
ra~ no taJ: " .br lte-fl·· Ind no If!p l 
.ay cJ • .,otdin, tull-rarr raurton, 
the) hiY'C' ~.,t'r ItC'erT'lle'd to be IS 
much cona:TlW'd lbout tbr det.all . 
oi C.J: te-.... ,.Uoo a .1 the- y an' .bout 
dlr "Chnstml . be.uu" that smart 
poilllcLana vro m t.w to thrlr conattt-
uencil: . I fe. ,,~t . I:Jeforc f"ver)' 
C' l~ion . 
c'\ 7 





low man on 
the totem pole 
""'" ,Grig~· -~~ ~1#deR' . C~_~~1 
. • ~.; l!!fl.j, .... 01 .. ' 1 .... die .............. 20'" .::: .- ' - n. ..... - .' 1lC!5 
184 GrttP ....... UIIder 
aD4.. ,.. ~ 01 tile 
Scudna Go_ . -, AcdYtdH 
c-a~. G~~ tcUed c. •  10 ac-
~ 0- caCk-a 1eft0UC" • lit ... u open !el-
m lO tbe oan, EI)'IIIlaII U .... 
21). 
'fJ"m dad die Ieuez ... wr!tUft:r-Crl~ "'.. .. .. Ieaa ~ ur.,.., • 18lao would 
UU 10 imtle anyooe I_r-
ealed OT di __ 1aI1ed wllb MU-
ck .. actMde. 10 come In and 
talk 10 U8. \t' e ba ft plenl Y 01 
cmmtu.ec:.. Anyone 1& wel-
come .. •• 
ConcernJ,. tbe mini-con-
cert procr.lm wh.tch b..aa ICn-
tl-llvel y becn cua.co:-.lnuec.1 be-
CI-UIIot' of poor iuenc:b.nce . 
Grill' p y. 1M l(ka wu Btu-
d.l:11l-concetved .I.nd the .cu-
dc~ l .:t lvULe-a aut( h...ld no-
thine to do wit h It . 
"We couldn't a.pon.ar more 
popuur i-<oupa:' uY' ,he 
Ik)poomof e fr om R.a rJ(oul . "I() 
WC' tried to fUI ttH: sap with 
leaaer-koown Il'OOP'" In {hit 
\.4ldweM thit' re ta 00 pLlce for 
,roups lO breAk tn-the .arne· 
bOdlea wer e once nobodies. 
rh< ) JWU don', pop up. G rou~ 
~d t l'\c t1pcr lenc e to brrat 
Oli·" 
The feapoMlbt11ty ro r C.l.m-
pua cnteful nment Ja pr e: -
K", I )' In II t fli nailion per1od . 
In lhe pall .any .".dent orl~n­
ItA'ion could .po~r a gr oup 
1n I he A rena. but now on ly 
Unl"enlty. Indu.trial 
.emlnar .erle. to be~in 
w. C. To ylor 01 ,he Union 
CA rbide N\K:leAr CorpofU..ton 
01 Paduah, Ky., ..ul preeen, 
I .. m1nAr on Jnatnunenta and proce.. con",,1 Tbundoy, 
Peb. 6, ., • p. m. in Room 
A -121 01 . be Scbool 01 
T~~I~~lnar will be ,be 
flu, 01 0 ae riea 01 ' peater 
o Ie"""" a ~",-n SIU' , 
5cbool 01 Te c hno 1 01 Y and 
Un.lon c.rbldo In _bid> s/U 
faculty me mbe u WIll olao 
apeat 01 Paducah. The pur-
paM 01 ,be apeater e&eban&r 
la '0 pro"""e an lnterdlapp 
01 l(leu be~n 1M Sc:booI 
of TedlnolOSY and ~. 
",....,~ SoN". 
Don 8e'IIHft. Kodak lecl\nl-
~: I ::r:=a~.,.,.,~lIIp=! 
anl'IUc Soclel, 0' a p.m. 
W.~.4ay In ,lie Communl-
atlONl BuUdlnl Lounae. 
TIll pubUc: I.a .... I~ lie-
f r .. ll_oLl _III be _ned. 
De"elop a 
Skill 
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~ ~ cliaalftd &l1li n- ' __ ne ~ .... cone- 1IeIoor. - n. ......... 0I.~] .. 
p!aud by ... adwIaorJ board .,.10 die ~= . _ ~ ..... "10 
=r::: ::.:-srl.e~.i ~~.=~ G""" ~ ~;.: ~ := 7' .. "'::. m; 
would ~ UDde:r die direa:loc Alao die '""" _ be .. die The llJIlI IteadrIs ~tf ne ~ ~ I lOS 
of Ju.k.e. '\ ~ (OT adler aweu- ~ . Ilod , 944 
Crisp ,,!:&YS die rea- ftJr a.;ea AI die ~ ~ The Jeftu,ifoa AlqIiue (919 11111 80actJey 911 
~lt~=::$,= ~ ::a ~~ -:: .---B-L....;.O-W--y-O-U ..... R-S-E-.L-. F--U ..... P--, 
'0 otolo,-I.. ,,"<KIp du.rtai (all cordin& to C Ig.. For ""-
quanel', buI by ,be l1me ,bey ample Araba F~ wu TO POSTER SIZE 
were or~ and tbe group booked moDlha ago bin SIU did 
lIooked. ,be IIbow 1II!:OUldn' , ~ DOl r «elve coq(1t1Qar:loo of 
acbedu1ed wcU April or Ma y. ,be COruacl u .. ,l .,... re-
Gng_ ..aYB tbe new &e1- cenrJy- Som~"tlme. 6l,ipula-
up acbedule<! S~nt) Ind Our 110"" In tbe carllne l , IlUC.b u 
Ga,. (wer broten ~WM:- tbe performer be ~ tbeArena 
ot Illncaa, and COOlraCted Ar e - 30 r:ninuJ.U trIon: &bow time, 
rtu. franklin fo r Feb. 74 Othe r Ue 1110( hOnor ed. 
gr oupa boot.ed. but noc: c.on- Cnps U) 6 t.e geu Unk 
Iracted aa )cl . lQC1~ Sergio lec..-db;i.c k on who su .. lenr. ... am 
Mend.e li fo r feb. 28 .nd the to come: to campus, bw the 
FUth Dtmenalon lOT AprU surVC) tUe n La.st Oaobe.r 
1 Q. gtve. lO me Indll...ltAon (0 their 
$luc:k'nu woo compl.ln.l.boul ck61Ies . The surrey, wh.lcb 
enlert.lnmen ( o hcndon' ( ".1.6 no: i.CleNlfl c 10 Ralure. 
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Does It really work? 
Ifyou'veever resorted to NOOol' at 4 a.m. 
the night before an exam. you 've probably 
been disappointed . 
NOOol, after ali , is no substitute for 
sleep. Ne ither is anything else we car 
th ink of . 
What NODal is IS a very strong stirn· 
ulant. In fact. NOOol has the strongest 
stimulant you can buy Without a prescrip-
tion . 
Caffeine. 
What's so strong about that' 
If we may cite The PharmacologICal 
BaS IS of Therapeutics Caffeine IS a 
powerful cent ra l nervous stHT\u lant Caf · 
feine exCItes all portlO'1S of the cefltral 
nervous system CaHeine St l ulates all 
portions of the conex. but ItS main act ion 
IS on the psychic and sensory tunc IonS 
It produces a·more rapid and clearer flow 
0 ; thoug ana all ays drowSI ness and 
fat ;gue A er taking 0'Helne one 15 ca-
pable 0 more sustalfled In ellec:tua l ef · 
or! and a mQfe perfect assoc la IOn 0 
I eas There IS also a eener apprecla 
: Ion of sensory 5 I mull 
Ver 'I eres . g. B tj i ihy ake 
NOOol when you can get caHeine in a 
cup of coHee? 
Very simple You take NoOoz ali at 
once instead of Sipping coHee for 10 min· 
utes. And If you take two NOOol tablets. 
the recommended dosage. you get twice 
tne caHeme in a cup of coHee. 
Two tablets - Isn'! that likely to be 
habi t formmg' Def initely not NOOol IS 
completely non·hablt formmg 
Whi ch means i t's safe to take 
whether you're cr ammmg at night Or 
about to walk into an 8 o'c lock class Or 
dr iVing somewhere (even though you 're 
rested ) and the monotony of the road 
makes you drowsy 
One last t Ing fO u should know 
aboutNoDoz It ( comes In IWOforms 
Those amd'ar 'Nf1 1"e pdls you take ,,'t r 
water Ana a r t-- " Nab le laD let r ail er; 
0001 Ac t ion A ' 1 ~ I' ' a" e~ Ii a UIOC 
ala e m ' t) J' ~ eve r> lng regular 
OOolooes 
Ano I you &> ~ ..3nag <>r. 
:0 s a awa e;1- < 
long you (l(;M 
tnal s QUI e a 10" 
. ,,\ .~ 
.PI.yto .... :r 
...... 
_ io~ : · 
--~ .= .. ~ ~~""""fIII-S-. ...... .......,. ....... da, r ••• ell. ~
naea-e .. die C J • . , c .... 
eso.~ 
TIle p la ,. Ia wna... bJ 
AurUd Han1a aad Ia ..... 
011 me cn4IdoaaJ fatry l&k. 
~~O~~I~ ~Dp~~-.~ ______ s-____ ~~ __ j 
, echool dllldren. 
Tbe prodIIa.\on I. IInCk r cIIe 
41 r ecOoa of I..oWa Wlrner ; 
IU1Ie de.!,.. are by Barry 
Bailey. War"" r and Balle, a r e 
bacb lP'aduale Mullen .. ID me.t-
( t e and lhe tr wo rk on fhl ' 
production " 111 Lompo" tbe 
ereadye- pan-fo n of the rc -
CJ,I tremc: 1"Il to r tbelr mute r . 
WSIU broad:C'mts eight new • senes 
degree I n t he~.trC e 
1 he ( .. . ( Inc lude_ Bonnie 
YOUi'll .. . [he:- )eater . PbylJJ a 
Rub!n . " Inc IX r .il4 , DorOlh) 
Jo r w n ~ . the: auc ncUtIl . u -
c llie YOWlIIt r .. Simon. Rob-
e r 1 8e'le w. t l .U I nc ptcm~ n. 
JLtd y P lAte • • lhe waane r -
woman. R.c hel Az r Jn •• t be 
pale , Sue Aahenbre nJle'r a. (be 
q u e e n. Na nc y Pea rl • • 
lbe pr ince... Bill SUeael .. 
lbe k i na. J im Sharn- al lbe 
CI.cc utlo nc r. ~hrc l. Oblm.li n 
.II. nlam ahln. Cha,rleen 
Robe n JIO n .I. . d re ... Bob 
U. n . .. 1 undc r..-e ar. Ray 
Sh ) ~nlL k and Bruc e Aabtn-
br enne r .I . , u.ard. , Te r r ie 
McC arrol (fI .. e). Robbie Ne l-
M>n (m.lndoUn), mualcta n. , 
and Bob Wiley. DaVId " .. n n, 
C a f o lyn Sc hild , Yvonne W i.lah. 
sara P a r ka .a nd John Vencku. 
•• townapeopJc . 
c. wUUam Norman 
I() .il on fHUU!1 oj 
lied Open Forum 
Cart>ondal~ City Man ... r 
C. William Nonnan I, acbecI-
.... ed to appear I!) the dI! rd of 
a Ie r Ie . fill Op r n Fot\lm, 
Wedneeday hom ~5 p.m. In 
the RIve r Room. of lbe Unl-
vo rsIty Cmt r r . 
Rob e rt w. Ml cVlcar. 
cbanceUor . WUbur MOIlItOOl. 
dean of lIud e nll and Sam 
PIftlJOlovldl. _ body 
,,",aldene. wIIJ a! eo be 011 the 
peel. 
Tbe me«lnJ wtll be III the 
ObJD. ~. ..... SIIIJ--
1Ioom .. 
ap.. Forvm. wIlk:b _ ....... 
IlINhd , .. quaner. len"" 
a,"p ... cete _ domIIC wbldl _ .. faaoll, 
..s Itaff arr ... "lted to ad-
d ... queMkIna to the ~. 
Nona. II die ft.nI ean...-
dale ~ otrklal to """"a r • 
• as- FonJID. 
VIe_ro at STU' . cwoedtx:a -
I10DlII Ie ~lalon DUllel a WSTU -
TV . Channel 8, Ca r bondale. 
and WUSI - TV . Channel l b. 
O lnry. may en» y eltlhl ... .. 
evening k r1e •• two wt1Icll have 
,,"I begun · and cIIe ",he ri 
surUng F' r tday. 
Thre-t' ot (be new p rog r amli 
wU t br: trJ nli mlrkd It~ OVer 
(he Naltma J E du c.auona l TC' I-
"l. lo n Ne- (wo rk whJch 00" tn -
[e rconnec ( ~ 100 e duC.I. (lona.J 
T V a taUDna [h.roug:hout tbe 
counrry tra m 7 to C; p. m, e a ch 
e ven!n&. S~"'" y lhrough 
Tbursda y. 
The new net w<>rt hookup wtJ I 
e nab le SIU a,a , lon.e '0 bring 
to Iu v1cwe r . t ra m ti me 
to time _peru I te leca.au of 
Immed Jare tote r ea l . acco rding 
10 OIlYld B. lIoc:bclle . coordl-
naco r at lbe SIU Broadca..nng 
Se rvice, An e um ple W i ~ 
P re. ldent Jo hn.son' s Scale of 
t be: Union 1'1le8 61 ge Whi ch wa ~ 
carried Uvc In J anua r y. 
Popul i r J hQ.. w htcb have 
been f&("en b~ "il L' v Lewera in 
tht· ~ _lJ p. m. ti me perlod 
Suoo.) th rough Thur . day 00 • 
de la yed NF T v ldrou~ repl.. ) 
basu now ... 111 be se-e n on ne t 
wor k Videotape atmulr.~ ­
oualy by all lbe 100 CUI le I • • 
Protrama whldl have aJ-
reacl)r premiered are " W .. h-
Ja&tOII W~t ... ReYlew. " Olft.) 
I ne ......... y.1a bJ lOp Cap!-
101 correcpondema. • r e n 
Tbunda,. 11 8:30: &nd "Fact 
01 tile MaW! r " (U .. :). anotI>er 
national and ln~maUonal 
ne.. .tao., 8ee-a at 7 p..m. 
Tue.ds,.. Bocb arr ... COlor . 
Tbr <><be r new abowa . all but 
onr III colo r . wUl bepn _kly 
lelecut. oa tbe followt,. 
d.l re. : 
Mlee like cookie.. Gall 
Sup.r cootJu . com m~oJ . 
ted oata ~~ dfte- rm tned ro 
be dIl'ft f.""rue moule fooda 
III I ...." at STU -RIal 
011 be. 11 .. ",.11-. at com-
merdal _ ltWe.ra.. 
s...cl ....... ,.. 
wnu ..... ShaltHpean J r . at 
MIcIl!J.., III 1197 laTented tile 
'-1- wII\d reel lor ftabJas. 
It mede cuttaa pra::dcaI bJ 
- ru,. cIIe .-.en wlndlnl at 
the I ..... on ""' OP.""1. 
Friday. ; an. 31. 8 p.m . • 
. ·1n_1gbr . ·· dramat1c prrern-
ta l ion. cen.te ring a round 
• pJrtrua I ::>d manl COCl · 
file," at mode rn life. s lInlng 
majO r Hn ll ywood person.all-
[~ 6 . 
Sunda). Feb. l . 8 3(j p, m . . 
.. A CooVC'rUt1On wu h C lIre-
t-\oo(h.: i. ucc . " n: mmbcencrs 
b) tl"k.' fame-d co lu mnIs t . .1 ul ho r 
. nd pbyw, tghl . 
f lK" Ii<U)" ,. ,: b. 4. v 11, 1 p.m . • 
" l nv~ 8t1ng I n I tl.:- ')toct \ t a r-
Films produced 
by former grad 
t.el : ' ta.a1c faCl.l fo r cbe no~ ­
I« "'-a tor . 
Wednesda y, Feb. S, ~ p.m . . 
" ~ C lt ) Muer&" 111,,(,) . 
a lie riles dt-V()(.e-<i 10 ~plt' 
In Ibr: urban c rt~Ii , 
· 'CbJcaao Fe . ,lnl:· (In .bllck 
and wh ile ) I cu lNrl1 u-dr a 
00 [he perlOf" m lng a r,: li. 
F nda )' , Frb. ' . 9 p. m . , 
" Maimg Thi n,,, G row, '. l e a -
tu rlng ti p:. fo r In.: homt' gar -
dene r 
Leu n Mo burloi , lu r mcr l \ vI ~~=~~~~~~==~~~===~==~== 
'Ao nmout h , I II) ~ .. m,h l c:- r of , 
fl ne i n a gri-du .. tt.· 01 SIL . lull 
p r oouce-d _ Jk"l I l ' tI uf r .... : w film a 
u n ~ ,-· r. m lCii to r ,ronl 'l : lnd 
lk'n lo r hIgh b .. ho<)I K . rlI.! co t-
l C1( l,.> I na lrUC llO n . 
1 hl' f1 1m Ji u ~· \: lU ll h.· d "The 
A r l of TiH l)wf'lSc ulpc u r r ," 
"T h l" " r ' ,I l " r 11 mI . 
(, 10I ': 10li, " " T hl , .... : ' f t l' rHT\ · 
: ~ Uc .. o r . l lng.' .. I !k '" n u l 
~;.. , p ar .... ruoh mf' Ih e qU f'o l ionn.i r f' for (TPW CO MPl ·T[R. SIl· '. ro mpu lrr d.'in~ ... rviff . 
_. I · ' . ' ~ .• - I ..... .J . • ' . ... _ .. .. ' " 
C r: : 4m: c 1- ! f" I "," .tII')(j' · ! ~· ,""r · 
o f t ht.- P()( t e r." F I I mc.."\J 1) \ 
C lncc.. ra fte r a . It-: !M: rlcS ' 1'1 
d' a l r lb u l ed t,.. F i lm AII -
eocla'ea o f L0 8 A;'c lc s . Addr .... 
Moburg I Jl now tra .. h l O@: al 
t.be T om II nd A ntlC" Peptx· Tli 
An Cellle r. nJYer . lt ) 01 Red -
........ II edl. nda. C. W .• 0< -
~~. 1~::::tJtot' r:~::~c:. 
( t : "'U ) ' O"MP l · f l: . 
I"'O n o ,. , I(" r .0 '" I II 
C " .. -.o lln ' . I . • 
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SDS principles include 
creative political action CAESAR'S GOT IT! 
rhe L artxmcUle c tuprcr 01 dent . "prlvt1cgt.' d per s OllS," 
') tuden' s f o r" Dl' moc raUc <.;0- -~uden' ckte rm lna t lon 01 
c 1et y ( ~ OC;I ha M rt:ir akd I 
",,'att'f'l'k"nt of o pe-rallng prin -
c l ple . " upon whk h It~ ch.lpc.t: r 
plan. to conduc t lUI ac tlv tUt' '' 
thl. year, 
T he a ' afe ment, wh ich 18 
concluded ." i t h the wo rl.l ti , 
"col1t'crtV'C pot U!c al action Is 
c rcaUvt' a n d I ~ ou r !' to c r~ ­
~(el," f)pcriltc s on the a SlLe r , 
rlon tt\a l tt"chn lc.t l and pro-
re •• ton.tl t raln tnjl .lt l un tv(' r -
• t I ) qu.a1lltlc lC c tU<k nc ~ .I Jl 
mcmbrr .s of I l'I c " wortlnlt 
da,s ," 
A_ . uc:h, thr c haplc- r be -
IIC~I . he OIudrn( lui_ .he 
··rl,bc '0 .., 1 CJ , orplll"'" and 
.,wem all .. peCII at h.1o 1I.lng 
cnTl.rOrur __ nt . lncJudlna auch 
thlnp • • lIma ' .clllt ...... mo-
tor .. bide rt'at r-tcdona and 
0' he r re",laUons affecting 
him." 
50_ at the Pros"'''''' the 
openru.. prlodplu c.1I lor 
Ire: 
- .AtloIJltoD at I.he Aludrnt 
work pn:cram bC'c.aUM It 
··dIKrtmlAatu .,alns ,· · the 
woflWll communlt) 0 .... 1d< 
the L"nl.., " tty. 
-()pp<>a llion '0 the pro_d 
c C\ldlr;ont d',counc UH' be>caU.Jilf' 
It ' Odt c rlmlNlt t s I, .. t nst 
worki n. cla cc peopJ~ tn tht-
com:rrn"'''tt '''' and mak-e~ fIItlI ~ 
a ll!W."1hHTk- nt :lind allocation 01 
slucknl h : t.'!i , 
- A b o I I I I o n of worne.- n ' s 
h 0 u r II rtogulatlonA bf!'UUM 
they Ire ,·dt " trucrlv~ to the 
male-fe male coo Jll..~ rilllon ClI:'-
CCl'sar y to Dulld iI JU 81 80 -
Ck:t y , .. 
-'tudt.' nt co n lro l o f thl.' I 'n l -
v c r I' It )' C l ' n t t.' r t.a.lt.' h .. fI .. , 
booC At Ort' , rt'"c r c tllo n roo m ,. 
Ind O( her ~'rv i cc l", 
Or s t.c C' mcnt ,; It t' p r c.- f 
t eed b) tilt. .I "&e nton ( rut 
a ~rtlc lpetor 't' ~moc ra cy t ~ 
lo~rned by rwo c.eruralalms... 
They Irc "that [br :ndlvtdu.al 
make t~ soc .... dlCc ta'ona 
d<te r mln!n, thequallty.nddJ -
~ctton 01 hJa IUe , IIKI lhal 
aocW:ty be orcantr.cd to cn-
CO<Ir..., Indrpendrncr In and 
prolnate the _ ..... lo r thetr 
common pan-tc t~ .. lon , " 
Tl1r foliowtAl a C' n t e n c (" 
.tatf:'8 (hal SOS Is f'IOW con-
I ronted by ··Inoll'ullo",. wtllcb 
a~ oppre u tna thr tt(' alm.c _· ' 
In o r-der to aurmounr ttr 
obetaclt". o f " oWf"e'u ion, " 
tbr eIIa"",r .... dt.-d · ·,he 
sU-UUk'. 01 womrn' . Itbl" r -
atton. at Blaa Itbr nit toa . • ~ 
at the- worttn'claA. " • • • re • • 
In _Mch It .-til c21 rt"'Ct Iu 
.1--
PLAZA MUIIC carra 
"I4ItOALf SHO""'HG CfHTfIt 





' N. ' ""'5 5 Sl n ON T .,.£S.£ "'L.e u .. ~ 
.tIoO~a-..-.......... ....., ......-...... 
All .. ...., . ...... . ...,. AD 0-. .......... 
411 G4'p .......... ,...,. or..- c... .a ........... 
s."., PLAZA MUSIC CENTY So ... 
• • .-"" 0 ...... 1( SMO~~" .. G C 1lJ<TIUt 
You'l loft it! 
The best Roast Beef ~ in CarboDdale!! 
Floor noo4ed 
"~.ber. o f " .... 0 .... De lta t'1. .... ~ tar d .. -
!ICed "001 ... ere ~rok e. •• ," • •• e. rr •• Ued , •• 
nood oa I.M U,at tlOOf or lit. _.or'" "oaK . 
I P~o'" II)- j_ LO.'''''lJ 
Several rooms flooded 
at Alpha Gamma Delta 
1 he floo rs In lteveral rO()O'la 
and ha 11_. ya on the around 
n oo r 01 Alpha Camma Del .. , 
I~ S mall Cr.oup HouaJ ... 
were cOYC'red Mondaywt.hrwo 
to Ihrec Inchel at . ater u 
lbe r Clluh 01 broken ptpea. 
Waler icc umulauon .a. 
d.1acovcrrd II II •• m. by rea-
Idrnta In the 1Iouac. A 
apoke»man from the Phyatcat 
Planl "aid • blOc .aler pipe 
rUSted throup. cau.slng 1tK-
leak. 
No aevcrc damage r~ aulled. 
Iccordln& to hou.K m.nag~ r 
Bonnie Kriaman. Article. on 
,be floor were Cat r led 10 the 
aecond n oor . Mi.. K rtlman Aid .. 'eat 
wa. diaco vc r e d al l~ u me 10 -
callon laat aprl", and again 
1.sl .11:\.'& . O ne of tbe hall • • Y 
floora I. at lll bel,. repllred 
a. I :c8u.h of previoua Ic at s . 
Court Iwtains SEC power 
to prohibit inve.tment fraud 
WASHINGTON (AP) - ~ 
Sup...,m~ Coun, In 10 ma,.,r 
nol ln .. t"".y tor tile n'-' Ilme 
.... 1Md ."eeplaa po_r tor 
III<! Secur1UH end Ele~e 
Comml •• lon (SE C ) to .et 
ap.lnal l raud In .,ock and 
ochrr lnweatment dr.la. 
Ualn, an Arizona tnsuranee 
m~ rae-f' c ... a •• ..,.rlfta.bo.a.rd. 
!be roun. lS ruh aIt~r paa-
_ o f the Secur1l1e. E,,· 
,,~ Acr.. clrckk-<l one of 
ka p"""lal"". ,hu lbe led. 
eral JO",mm_ broad ..... 
u1 .... ry po~n 10 p"""'" 
IlOCtbotcl<'n • ft d ellu'<"lK>td-
en from lraud. 
The Refl"" of the 1'1;\4 
I~ral I... W.ltna "I' lbe 
EC aDd Int e rpreted lo r III<! 
It roc lime by I.be hlJll c-oun 
matc!. lc ynbw1\&1 tor aftyoftC' 
to u..- ~C"ptton tn lI'M CNlMC 
M'CUrtcy t rana ... tiOOli. 
JII.'CC> TlIurauod "'"nlWl. 
In drily .. n ... !be clrcl'-• .aid 
· · We mtrr r.hla 'f'lrpn te rri-
tory uIIUoualy." The cou" 
emerced, tto • ...,er. wll h a cIr-
cl.t"" ",edina lbe p"""lalan 
aDd an SEC nile drr1ved from 
II •• • IW«pln, problbltlon 
.,ain. fraud In [he,- aecur1-
tlea lnduary, 
The atttitraud provlIton. 
Mar8llal1 ..ald. ~ be appll~ 
to rbe' purdlaM' or .. .aJc of any 
..,ur1tT. A"" t be SEC. he 
... Id. c An act .. alnst I r aud In 
.11 proJty .o llett.tl o n a. 
wbecber or I'lOC t be} are m~ 
In CODn«.t kx'I wtth • .....e 0 r 
pure_. 
The ._1", lnterp ...... 1on 
ot t be- I q14 proYI&tOlt came OIl 
• f>..l _~. wtth Juatlc<-. H"", 
L. 91_. JoM r.t. H.rtan _ 
POllc r Sec •• n dJa..senl1.n&-
Harlan. joIhed by s.e ... n, 
'AId tbe .... jOn.' hod clrclclrd 
an I ""pO n .arK t I-MK' •• w1I: bouI 
any r t'a.i r t"COp1lUOI\ o f tbt-
"-Ie pnnclpl,,' ""'leI> h.ula 
In !be baI.-.e..· · 
) ~~~i~:J~~ Giv. Away Fr •• $100 Buck 
,--­Clazy AGrse Bll1J~IDS 
c .... s... .. ,. c ..... 
.. 
~lOEJ_r 
~ die cone.t 111 E.ocarl .... 
Clan ...., be .. '''''-'I 
by die __ gf tile lIIo1.-
wersJty" "'" 10 meal die 
proooectlnp In die meetiIIC-
Meetlnp clrallA& w1m per-
SOMCI mane" may be belcl 
... c:IoRd or secret --..... 
Tr... pres. was "'" lniormed 
In adYance aboul tbe meerln&-
Cbanc:ellor Robe" W. Mac-
V lear, e'bo did "'" anend die 
~.a~ormedat_1 
uanaptreod.. 'Clark uld. But 
no rormal ,-epa" W3:.8 pYen 
10 tdacVlc.ar. 
Doaald Boydslon. athletic 
c1trec:tor. rdu..se-d lO comment 
.bout !be tDeelInC. Lutt~· 
I ...... d t D comment. "ytn, be 
. .. told"", to uy .nylhlng. 
. De a 0 Ct.rk and Edward 
She •• chairman at tbe Depa n · 
menr 01 Me-n ' s Ph)s lcaJ E.d-
uc.allon , wnduCl«:d (he IOI. m. 
~Hnl In C lart 's otfloe .• 
8oorc.c reyealed. 
Californi~TU fight 
effec~ of flood 
l..1)5 AS' Ci- U '.SIAP) - !lQm l,.' 
OWI"M: r ,. "" l h bh u ' L·lb and 
br uU rr.h.!Xl e ll' (ft''Wm,:n w ,lh 
bulldoLt' !" b fl.M.lght b..a ... k. M un-
l~ ) .ag"I~ SI mud loU dd,r ltj 
h r o ug h o ut ~h-".o-r.u.gl-(1 
Sout tx: r n C .J.llfo r nloi . s t ne.: 
cUY. 0 1 (u rr enli .. 1 rol ln I mall)' 
had ~nded. 
HundH"(i8 o f P" r IkIn to Wt: r ': 
81111 l solal cd b) ,hr., Ii UIC' .. 
wo r al fiuodll'li In 3 1 yea r s . 
Ninety-one per.,.... were 
dud. St't~ olnc l. l .... 1-
maU' d d4tm.ilgc .a t llbou( SoO 
m i lli on. 
Burner of recorfU 
.peaJu here tonight 
MOte C:.! llc n. one uf 14 ''TWO 
who p.1;-t1CI~led lnth..· burning 
of Scl~ live Se rvlC,: rc .. u rds 
in MJlwauh",-" Mover.1 mona hs 
.,0. will speak ~I '" It'nt~ht 
In tlx- Ag Sc-mu\ar Ft oo m. 
Culle n Is a l1lO I fi8OC U(c-d 
wtth C.u Maria • .l c~rll) 
hou.se tn MJI ... uk c-,: . 
His appear ance ~I SIL I A 
btl~ . pon 80"Tf' d b) the 
Southern IIhncHs P~ace Com-
mUlct:" and the St uOcl1l 8 fo r a 
Dt.· mocrall (' Soc 1C1 \ . An 'n-
fo r 'm.tl !W.°.llon ..-t·1I be he ld 
from 1 to ~ p.. m. In Room 0 
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in our place ... 
and )"0\.1 w ill lind ,he:- n ... tur ~I Jtd, IndU...a", Ofh-..... ,,~ )U 
,mmed'dtt' r~"I)lI'1\ drvl J w,(ie -< >pN' 'utur .. 
. o Our pi.Kt' 0o " d lO o000-m'lt--lon~ "dtura i ltd' 
PI pit. I I,.... .. ,"-'N11 ph), d 'oClph1-..tl ( dfrd ( Of'TlITlunK dI N!"' 
f"'IIfI'twrori ~rt"Cr tH~ m'N l("fl \.Idl~ from 1 t·"cl~ l 00,;"..10.1 
.nd (l4< I .. ~ '0 UP\lE"' '>-I,~ « ~Imt"< .1ft''" Our 
hon,,' UI1o<t' o .. ,th.obou1 ()n('-i.nh '" our 1 100 pmp~ 
" on Cht<"8D . (hen> ..... ttv .... • produt'>On on"' .... ,n 
,~ .. nd n\dIl opl'f .. oorwl un" , .. ianI': ,he P'pM ...... 
Iv. NGPt. ~ .. ,II wor1t .. , Ito 0IhE-< h.gh" · "A'~ 
pt'OPW .who loPPC ... hzp ,n .,c:u/turdl ( tl(>m t< .. 1 (,,,I 
~Irl( dl . ,ndv\It .. l. mrch.lnM:d l And ~roIf'vm ""!I:J 
'-'0&- But ~ ""'" __ ~ to.I ,n .. ( rO¥--d Our 
hU·.i~' (i4:"fTl.Jrl(h 11 '\(11\ IOu o t I •. d .-n t, -t n d ~ ,u ' l f ... np.llh 
r{-¥.'.arch. .ndl\ ldud l dC hW'\t~'nh .\" , Ih. - PH~'f'I1 tim. ' 
~hout 8()4'l o( our mdn~.)otf·rTlIt ·nf dU' t·n~lnt ... ~ , 
II ,,·ou art? (. r('dll"" t-fl0UKn It J ........ · l( 'KlV' rhot· l hJ II~"fl~ "" 
01 I n( r£l'~tn1it flldr ltof ck"f'l1dnd... .Jnd ""rMndm~ ~ \ 
If"( hoo'ogy . our p~d( (' ., Ih(' ptdC. t ' If" \ '" ~ . 
tAo" \.¥QU'd li lt , 10 IdlL. 0',,,"1' \ OU1 c •• " ... ·, p l.t o , ""'" 111 
"'''ou \-'ntf' Chu<L. RUlllf' In (hl(dJitt I III .t ff ..J n l(.l ' ,I n In " " 
.. .t"" ( )J -"Rf' un 11 W' ,. n f tr' ( dm,)\J ' n h -', If...... , f( , 
Friday. F.b . 7 
NATURAL GAS PIPELINE 
COMPANY OF AMERICA 
I ~;o <; MI(hl~n Aw 0 Chl( a~ . 1II,O()f\ bOb()j 





........... , ___ U'D 
--tIIIIUIi-. ____ ",#'Ii 
Student enroUment ,tatUtic, 
Coot County Ie ne r I (ea 
nearl y 17 ph cent d SlU' , 
3 1.900 . tuden ... accordl", 10 
, lIudy 0( f,U q ... ner en-
rollment made by tbe R.,Ia-
trar', otflce. 
"'.dlaoG County" leCOlld. 
.ttb 15 per cenl; 51. Clalt 
CounlY .. IbJrd; .nd J.a-
CounlY I. t""nb. 
E very one of the . ..... . 
102 coundea has e,ude-or. lor 
e ltber tbe Carbondale o r Ed-
wa.rda.Ule campua,e.A of t he 
Unh'e r aUy. Jo (Rvle SI' And 
Henderlon Counttc . tie for 
(tar (ewe., number . • Uh . Lx 
each •• ccor<11n& to tbe tepon. 
Tbe UnJverolt y en r 0 lie d 
2.923 ...... -<11-..... _nto tor 
ilia lall · lanD and bad 570 
tonlll' elUclento In re.ldene;., . 
Education advisem ent dates 
tIIIId ... • .... ·etPr_r 
........... ~ LetP ...... . 
~ i.etp ~ III!O die . All eM Ill' ca. do Ia ay 
_ ~WIdI~ tD aiIt CD 1M D'OIIbIetI ..... -
...., l.IqIo!Ir'~. UIf- dIep. :'II .~ ~'t ult 10 
till bIIa1e ~ .... ad a' p . "'N ~ 
pUDII aocbtl lID Ida ~.; GII!o • i utd. 
.... pm:Il ower .... ~. J'-~ ""aro.d 
be could ..... e beeII • jIlrae.. . ~~Icadoa baniu. 
LeJaII Ia - ' . sn-. He ~~"peup.--­
Ia a ruddeI& fellow • ODe d .. re." He mea to Imoh., 
the Ullty.,rGry realdenee tho> ~..tdl eadlocber. 
balla, ~ retv.mIrI& Ir om Bur tb\a _ 't wort _r. 
room c:beck.. ' ''Tbey are afrald to lIP-
"NadIln& "f1)rU« me .. y- pr1>adI the people tbey U,e 
more." ::.e aatd. "NothlII&-" wtm. People ueafraldot_ 
Bdlind ilia cIesI<. pipe bo,. O<ben .til think ot them ." 
mou<b. u,tab. a 21·year-<>ld Letab &ald. 
aenJor ." J; J 0,.1 n I in 8OC.l&1 One e x per I m C" n I Iii I 
IlUdJe: •• eKpre-ased tome fNa- "(T'OUP-I r a d to" etton. Th e 
(ntlc:m .. · reaJcSent.a IIvln& in elM' 1IeC -
H A r esident feUo. ,. halt tkwt ot [he- h .... 1 h .. ve a ~ 
IlUdeDt &nd h,aJ f I don 't imow on wb1ch ~y mJrt do wn t:' ).VI1 
~&t elee. " be uJd. "You ll")' preparatlon.net reoulx •. 
to be IJO n ot I COWJee.lor- ,oU [be ochc r rea 'de-n! 5 8r'<t' 
mediator . but ( ,0 [he reaidents someone AI tpplng, the" ) c .. l1 .. 
--.1'0 _ ........ ""'10 .. 
lie ...... 
Made .. dfon to IIIJ~ 
CCIIIIm\alCadou Is 1M • ·BIlcb 
8a&." ,.." re aldea , ".J 
-JdKNIiI., ..... Ir .y .. -
~orCCIIII"'qot. "TIle _ dfe«1"' __ 
of commun.l~ Is dIi bWl 
-." Lelab uJd. 
IlesIdeNs apentt man It_ 
ou< at dus wab ~adI _. 
«han tbey do In dna.. II they 
c.u be made to Ult _ pr0b-
lema. tbey are more likely 
become lnYohed. be uJd. 
" WbeD they ..,. Olbc!r. In-
ll'~.~: lnvolvemenr C'Oft"I ~ . 
~ ... ter. 
But L eI S b bell .. "" . t he 
u.tttm&.le soJuuoo: 1. " t o take 
daclpJln.ry maners out of !be-
Rr . band . ... ""Uhoul I!>c- a.l-
mlnls:r:rat'h~ autho rH) r-ell.t C'd 
to Mm . chC' R F bc<'omea mo r r 
olpproach.abJ r , ~ •• Jd . you 'pp.,.r ... fascl. pig ,-_______________________ ., 
dIKlpHna n an . " 
Aa M1 R F. L eigh t. tnvo hed. 
Belng involved, tw; wanta ( 0 
heJp reatdenu. " You _ant t o-
help." he UJd . "but you don't 
imo.- wbal to 00. You (VI ' , 
play peychologl... You don 't 
kno w the I ::" aldent& t hat we ll." 
lndtvlduah d rift In and out 
of the- r oom, Sorrellm Ce th~)' 
.D.k question., w mt-(lmefi ! hey 
just l it and t a1k o r Ilst~ . 
"T~ m ..... &t dl t1 tcuh pan ," 
Le igh SAId . "Is getting peopl. 
[0 talk (0 you. There &Cems 
W be .a R eel banie r ae roa l 
m y door," 
T'be RF may (hint one uf hi . 
realden18 h •• i p roblem . but 
he doesn' t tnow, 
. ~ 0 me t I me l ocher reai-
dent. .uJ become concerned 
and c.orT'Ie ro mr." he laJd. 
RKef'1-(; l y a re.ld~t toot an 
ayerdo"" 0( aJeq>lnS pUl a and 
_.11 tHen (0 t he- hl'alrh c.en-
ter. Hie .omach _a.A pumped. 
··Hle roommate c aml' up and 
A THOROUGH EY E 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOll 
I . ('.orren PreKrlpllon. 
2 . Cor~1 fiuinfl 
Tbe School d E ducalton bae 
tet pre·reliunUon da ... tor 
aummer .nd tall quanero. 
accorcltftl to LI>CllIe SUper. 
IdYt.emenl teer.tary. 
Jullton and odIer etudenu Oauroom 8witch 
will pre-restater AprO 3 In 
3 . Correc1 AppeanD« 
Sen-lee .... Il.ble for __ I 
eye-ear .hlle you .ail O ... la AIlCUlDr1wn. ' :30 to for F~ School 
AdYt.eme" dlC. lor RtUora 
.. AprO 21n OHIa A..utortlllll. 
' :SO 10 11 :30 a.m. and I 10 
• :30 p.m. All tellion _ 
be.., their l.t •• 1 Vade allp 
to eat a'bl to b tbelt aenlor 
5laNa. 
lI :SO a.lD. and J to 2:SO p.m. 
Pre-reK1Rndon for f.U 
will be beld lor all educatton 
IQIdUu AprO I, 9 and 10 In 
room I J 0 d Wbam BuiJdlna 
from S:SO 10 II :SO a.m. and I 
10 . :30 p.m. 
Congrea to iJutaU computer? 
WASHINGTON IAPl-Houa 
Cl .. rt P_ J .......... "71_ 
01 lbe tradJt:loDalllla Ia Coft-
1ft .. are apJMI • p~ 
e!ec:ttOIIIe YOt:InI ay...... on 
~ II _Id de_roy t be 
bJ_rte cbaml»r"a decor. 
I_aa ~d nat...".e tbe 
.......-.. but aald be don 
IICIC tbIDt their objecl-' .uJ prenI1. ~ _ tNt tt>e 
--' Ia baccked by Speabr 
)abft W. Wc:Cormec.t. 0-"1 ..... 
A ,., .. oh."", -rtnnatbe 
__ .,.em haa toe- ref"rr-ed 
10 the Hou ... Admlnl.rar:lon 
Com m In.,.,. he_ by 1Iep. 
Sam",,1 Frtedel. O-IIW .. ...., 
Chlcaao 
Public 
I. upoaed to ,OC apee<ly .e-
tlan.. 
JftIIlIII&. haa toe- IOId 10 
proceed ~tb -una up tbe 
mec.banlc.. 0( the ay.em-Ir>-
dudln& _Ina dlecvaalon. 
wtm eiecuonlc fl"" s. He 
aaJd thr t e.ar._t.~ [a J"1cc d..eI:e 
Ibr .... alI."'" I. the bowIn-
DJnt of the RCOnd ..,utOll of 
t be CUT'Tft\( Con.-n-..... J"'!A r 
from now . 
H~ f«1mMect [M co« • 
Sl!IO.OOO. tnc.Jucllnc • con>· 
put'rr ay .. em In. ~d ouppI y 
an O\uml .... «l runnln, tOlaJ as 
lbe _e pl"Olft...., • . 
Schools will haYe Q ..... _ ...... 
• _ CGII'IpUI ~ry 30 
... -... --,. 17. asO(lO ~.10"" --
'~""""'-_,""tl;.' • 
CIU8 f1X)fIU for two Frc-e 
Scbool COUI ae. acheduJed to-
niP In tbe MaTTIa U bnry 
l..ou_ bave been eba_d . 
Soda I BIoIOSY .111 1OeP' 
at 9 p.m. !JI Room 201. Old 
MaJ.n.. Lc.derabJp cta.wa 
acbeduled for 7:30 p.m .• UI 
be beld ID Rcom 102. Old "'aln. 
i" -S';D G~ue-; -1 r, -R---::--7:- -P .-1 
I CoDtact I.e._ I ~ .... rlt.,. L.. _____ __ L.. _____ :..J 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
. , I Sr.....1 1I1 ....... O' . L. H. J_re 0,. ......... d ·." 
" • ..4 ........ " ...... 0.. c:.-..c. o. __ ,h' '.J,.UOD 







ALL XQU CAN EATI 




Carbondale', "'B~S~I" mus of lker 
25( 
fl9 N. Washin gton 
T\J~AY 
Inu rftAl lonal Voluntary Servla •• lncoq»rll ' 
ed: refe r 10 Feb. 3. 
A_rial! MlNral SpIrt .. Company. <1I.,bton 
of Union 011 Company of Caillornu ' · per· 
~ Inter-r aud In , .ale . a.nd mart.eUnc 
manaleme nl, an y majOr with mlDOT In 
che ml. rry . 
"" - Stee l Equlpmtnt Co mpan y , Inco rpora, -
e d • manula C( urtni. .ccounnng. 1I. .I.1c:.'. 
lTUnt.-e_, c nglntcr'lnl , and martctlnj!; fr' - WEDNESOA Y 
-.e ar ch. 1~led In Auro ra . r Ic .O I ntt.' r p f"l lit's f- duc..auooal L orporatlo n 
!-, (auJtcr C ~mlc.al Com r .. n y · ch.:munq .... ... u .Jnu ng maJOr 5 tor l udlUnjli, at tttl4.Il -
and chemlul en&.lnecr ln'll: m..l. pr !OO f o r " le a .I id il..t ! ..t . rx.. I r .. ~l. poaJl lo na pr ,ytde 
S(:I:~~r '!~:u ~~;!U<:~.J:'::I~~on~~,l\4gt:_ ('Ac l' llern D ..... kgr o u nd for un(l er-
menl and Ic counung "a Ince s . prOir iI m ', t l nd lng a cco unt log I fe. . ... u mput r: r 
mer li ,ICIla.rlal. tnwatmtnt •• 'lcl d c La l m lo 1I-C )(: 0..: .. · .. . tr al" : !.' ":-- 1[(' pr o gramfi . 4t.() 
reprc K nUU ' ':J. 'O<' rh:8 , ( .1 c.:>m pu{er ~, ('\l Uonal. rrara ' . 
F 5 Se rv lcc s . Inco rporated ; · ~tlnl R .... . mf:nt trai nees. 
(\rlrec c.andhUte A In an y tic Id of IIrt - U ..; .a r \ta yc rand Cornpan) IIVe a [l.K: t bure r !t, 
cuJruTe to flU a v'ar1ety 01 po. ldona lead - buSt.ne IB Idmtn is tratton, . ales , productlon ln, to m.nalemenr r tlporutbtltl le s In [he tratnlng , c hemls tr )' , Ind t." ng1nccrlng. 
rarm luppl)' bu.atnr •• ; nudenu ... tr ha rural FS se rvice s , Incorporaled ' rete r to Feb . • . 
bec.karound who Ire 111 the School ol Sua- 1"be Trawle rs In. u r .... -IC-e Company : 'c.lalms , 1ne... .dmlntau ,ove, unde-nrr1Ung, sa le s . 
Social SecurUy Aclqllnlarr. l lon. Cuboodale Drfenae Supply Agency. (.blcago , · ,ccoonl ' 
and ChlcalO: · clalm. re pTe 8e'nuttve. and Ina, bu. lne8 s IdmtnlB(rIUon. chemlsuy 
lutborlu r . for d.lat r-Ict otflee. and Chl~- economics , (l,nancC', bu.slneS 5 lndu..ar r-y and 
10 Payment Centrr; B.S . del ree. e llgl- te c hnolog) . InGt.: ~ !rl.IJ technoloa y.lndus -
b11l1y In <be I'SEE lear. INI re lallona . malbe mallca. otfl~ 
CbJcaao T'rtbu.ne : ~ ... reponer. to ti tan management. pbyaJc.a. 
in nellbborbood new. depertJ'Dem ; (o r men International Voluntary Servters. IncorporlC · 
and women wllb • well-rounded and com - ed reter t.o Feb. 3. 
pleted e ducadon ; jDurnaU. m , Il..bcra l Ins, Inrc rnltlO:ll I Business Machines Co rporaUon 
pollucal . c.i~nce dell"e'el. lome ne ws ex- refer to Feb. 4. 
perk-nee ta dea irable; adYen1 1 1n1 • .alea F rn. 1 and Erns t (CPA's) : varlou.a account -
for men and women wtth de,Tees In ad - IIl1 poa lUon.s In otfl ers throulhout the L'.S. 
YenSat.na. bu.atpe •• or related areas; I Pt"o r l.a Pt.Ihllc 'ic.hool s. l~r 1.a e bed: wtrtl 
.trona l1uere.t lit .. lea 1a eaee.n!.ial. placement a.ervtcr-
flrt tnc:orporlted : 'C(\8t 1"<1 corporlte l e- Glcnbroot Hllh Schools, G l("nvk'w bu81ne •• 
COU"Ittna h&nctiona for multt-cUYlalon man- educaUon, drtycr educ.&tton. E ngHah, (or -
"'acnortna c:oocenl; b...-d areu of rupon . c lgn languag •. ,uldancr. librarian. malb. 
albUUy; pl .... u~rvlllOrJ e~n; .u. oclCnoe. ooc.lal .1lH1K •• boy. ph)'1l lca I edu · 
pern.1oft 01 enKl.-,rtnl runctloAo .nIb I calion ... Ub coacl>tns. girl. phys ical <-du · 
-)or ",nut,clIl"", 'odIJtlea; com"I., calion ... Uh GAA ,c".,llIes . 
.... ponalbUlry lor . 11 e~rlng hmc . Scbool Dlo lrl CI 0( "'~bsrer G royco . Mt.· 
1_ ; .... Jbt •• accounlJn" IIftAlICe. eft&l- lOCAI rl cbed: .n,h placr_"1 """,Icr •. 
~~~~o~n~e~Of~life~'s~g~re~a~t~~::'~~~ 
SUCCESS DAYS 
CALL FOR A PORTRAIT 
terNn; I PfCMftObOtl 
............ 
hoftof .. • Gf'M1 
0ccaaI00 ..... 
........... 
-nna. (_dwIlcal • .,iearlc&J. -vIall. BloomlnJlon Public Scbools . Bloorptngron 
... . J -~ be .... r __ ~~ ______ ~·~Al~I ~,~re~~:,o:f~c~,e~~::n~I~a~ry~~lnd~~..,::~~~r~v~.~:::::::::;;;;;;:::::::::::::::::;.::::::::::::~ 11l ..... n ..... c mJ~). 
F.r~n 10"'" 
'--"Y -.eMen 
Two S1U Orpanme.. of 
Pluc .... trlu 1"""I,y_m-
IIan .nU . peal: or l.rlDe r·. 
_tillp In IWO area hIP 
~. "'GIlday. 
ltaRlI l~ .. u.... c:Nlrman 
ot 51 ck~. 01 plant 
~rv. 116d • ...aallat 011 
IpkuJrunl dlratcaJa. wUl 
..a a.t.o. dlraka! wed """-
mil • 0 ~oIfanHn" 
... CllrUropber HlP ~1. n. O>rUcopber _ 10 
_ III ... ,.. 01 Ir 
~~r~byLe ..... 1l 
5'trIat; . 'gr1cuIN", I occupa· 
daM ... cher II <be ..:toooI. 
lor H. JOOl' tI • • IOU aruc -
au-. .p.d.d .... .nil clb<wI. 
8GI1 ........ _ .... III .dldl 
~Ia .... n __ 
... Clay City KIP SclIDoI 
..... _ e . e. I .... "'" 
__ 10 _ at. _rtH at 
.-k11 -_ .,........ b,-
It_ Sur • ........-J ap-taII-
_ ....... r 0' cay cay • 
.... --.. ..... :30 
~ ........ ~ . 
.....-4 .... ~.'- • . -




Come In-Barraclcs 148 
per line OR use the handy 
form on Page 7 
Crime law ,uney completed 
A narlomrldo luney 0 f 
crimlnal repAtrltion I(anle ' 
and ordlnancea tn aU ~ . tAte. 
and the 394 Amet\(:an dde l 
.. lib populadona of 50.000 and 
o..,r bal )d' been completed 
by rhe Genre t lot rhe Stud)-
of Crtme . Dll1nqlency IIId 
COtTectlonl of SlU. 
The lnody .... ....do .lIh 
fbe cooperallon of rhe Fedoral 
I>ro",1on Office to " .. ocJa-
Ilon. Projecr c1Irecto t ... 
Roben H. Dreher. an erto'me y 
and prot.n or of ",",mlnenr 
on tbe stU Cnme eenwt autl. 
aldod by JT'duaI. ual .. anu 
Mra. Uncia /C.mmler and Rob-
.n Ku.atra . 
A 100 per cent return at 
Information .1. obC II n~ d 
\Ilroush ltate a"omer Fn-
• nla .nd city clero """ loul 
poUce dopenmenra. Dreher 
aald. P\lrpoM of the ltu<!y "' .. 
IX> compi.le In one ""Iu_ aU 
the nculatlona 110 alar .. and 
~r dun wtdcb .... ..,ue a 
.... Ie .... <l c.rlIDIaal otre"" t ro 
teJUlCar WIt h ...... nfoteel1)enr 
autbor1dea ~ be trawla 
tnlm one area 10 a __ r. 
Tbr aurny .111 he dI .. r!-
buted to all fede ral probauon 
otflce u tn the nation by the 
Ottlce of Unlled Stalu Coun l 
In Wuh!nll'on. D.C . 
The purpos.e bt-h tnd c nm -
lnaJ rep.ltalion , Drehrr ex· 
pla1ned, La to mate known (0 
dry and IU lr lulhorU ie. (he 
whereabout. of former c rtm ~ 
lnal l 00 the theo ry lhar rllia 
WIll tend to dlacouraF rhelr 
enpJinI In .nrl-aocJa) .~rl­
Orlea. 
'f()De 01 the c..ha racrr ru nc. 
of the.., reCU I.atlon •. howe", r . 
Ia lhal they tend ro punlah • 
._ ntlrr lban an aa : ' 
Dreher pointed OUI. . ',Tbr y 
COfIdnue tIr . ,Ierna of rt>< pul>-
Uc otrenclor all rhe re a r of 
Ida We and III lOme cue • 
can lead to bar ... ",.,,,,. 
"We hope to a~n.1n by 
h.I~ at1.M:Uea now unde r ... y 
.. hetber the uMhIlDe •• of oucb 
rellatratloll require menta 
ourwe .... the .ppe .... "'l y un-
la""table ooeJal and ~h.abIlJ­
taO"", d1aa<t .. "...., .. .. ~her 
aaJ4. 
.... d .. . 
LIttle .... ...,. 
•• I.hy. 
ALL YOU CAN 
WED. Spaghetti 
J4H.. B , " TO. p ." 
I . Co\"E SoL ••• 
IT A.L I"-H BAIIAOI 
FII. fish J AH. 'I • • TO • p ... . ' '''COl..&. CL,.A_. 1Ult1~ 
DRAFT BEER! 
.yt'llH..soA '" • UTVIltOA .., 25e 
·L."G"~ o~ • ...,. ... TO"'-
$1.00 
~.T" L..UMCHt.s s-t"~O 0 ..... • .. • TO ... " 
, •• NOIt'nt ...... NQT'ON 
. \ 
Nix~D·'''· '~ .. , .op ~D~ 
. to . 8~dy 1~P.et ~f Vietd ... peace 
• ~ ::=.t-.- :. 
.......... (AI')-P ree'" 
......... a..a..IpeIIlda 
' lap ___ ~ III ala .... die 
~ ImpaCt 01 peKe III 
V __ ·.ttb a .... e.a, 
etron.a t:> cIeal willi me crtsta 
of c:IdH ......., be • major 
befteflda:ry U the expmaa 01 
.are..he~. 
" team of NlmII ad"o'Ue .. 
lead by Dtreaor Roben P. 
Mayo of ~ But~.u of me 
Budler .... In.nactecI t o 
.... U- wb.at arrancement a 
abould be 11)~ on • mor~ 
prrmanem .... 1. lor the d.ar 
-.heft [be ecooom tc clem and. o t 
___ r ~a.se or end. 
WbJt~ Hou6le prea. K'C f"e'-
rary ROfi~" L. Z I"SIu .... d 
in &f'I lnlervlc'w tM ~I wu 
ncx given .~C U lC gulde-hlles . 
and will be deallnll both "til> 
r"'e budg~ hupact o f I Vlel-
m Ile't tJe,ment and W1t h t bt-
. ..... - a .. i .co.o.lc ..... 11»-
.... -..... 
........ P~L,... 
II. 1 0 ••• 0. lIati • ....u.r 
....,~ .. dIe ...... 
____ lda_~
ne.,.....01 ... ~ 
e4l .... ·f,l:u_.....,. 
~._ nod 10 teaoporuy 1IIdt.,... wr.ea ...:e die VI«-
..... ...ala II "".r- _re 
pan 01 ~_'. flftal ec0-
nomic rep>n to Coap-eaa. 
Tbr NIsoJI ItU<Iy • a. __ 
_ Tburld.,..alterthe 
II .. U.al _1ft, of me P~­
_'a rw_ c-.cu ... L'n... 
AHa' n. 
Wtth tbar ~e'ft(. 
NhOll ...,.,,«1 ro be Mtul1nll 
... " of rhe pled~. at Mond. y· I 
lItoupral oddr .... ' ..... '" shall 
plan now fo r t be' cby wbe-n 
our weal th can be- I r anarrn.od 
fT'onl tt..e d~'. ruCtion 0( .. aT 
m road ( 0 thor- Uf'!611 rk"'c."da of 
au r people at horne." 
Nl1.on b ,u m.adc- lWi(' firm 
commUmef'll on fIX t lnancl.aJ 
...-.,y----
,.... "'o •• eo.,.. .... 
.,..no! IMl die _ ...... G -
c:Iae _ CIIJ ............-. .ad 
~ ~1'O'Icr. wIIIcII_ 
~ araded'-.ll, • ....ad 
al .. ~ after V'-m. 
The ..... _-.dm. 
_ $10 bIlUaD III ~",.,. 
curn!iltty ~ed to me Vlft-
!WI> wu ~d be ft'qUlred 
lor _r mUltal7 pu~ In 
prlC:C!ltme. 
LOOK ING FOR A 
LO" COST. OURABL E 
CARPET FOR lltAT 
PROSlEJl FLOOR' 
WE HAVE III 
il ,.d ..... ty bod , 100 .. . rlOtl 
\5 .00 'i rd . 
.... 
( 56 .?8 'q. rd .) 
ODe miliioD yolumea t\d:ur~ onc~ [hot: Vln:n"m .. ar PURCEll CARP ETS 
So . 2nd or So . P op lor 
OUOIO . Ill. 
867·j!)56 ',,, 7 
Morn . Llb r ary at t~ Cl. r - per cent tnc.om~ aunat... That 
bond.A1e C.J.mp.ur o f SIt: COfl - cvnpalgn piC"d&C' .... s r~O(".C"d 
Ii.tn. m O:'"e th.an une mUlloa on Jar. . 14 wbcn hoe endo r &ed 
J obnaon'. c &.ll ' or it. t C1'n -
GOODIi'EAR 





• Your best tire bu)' 10 I ts pnc..e ra~ 
. • Extra mll~a," Tufa).., rubber 
• Trac.k lesled (or 100 mile s ,I 100 mdes 
P"T h=r 
BUY NOW 
on our Easy Pay Plan! 
......... ~ .. _..-r ........ 
-------_ .. -._-
--... - .... _----- ..,. 
... ~-~----­
_ .. _-- -
--------~- - .. - ....... --
=-= ==--=~ =----..-.. _-- .-._ .. _ "'
-~------.--





PORTER BROS. TIRE CENTER 
32-i No. IlL 
Carbondale 
549-1343 !IeI'1 14th & L.iberty Murphysboro 614-2123 
.,. .... ~ 
. ~ ....... 
n. 9Ictf~ .. , .. _~ 
~! reMytor·cb8 ftaJ 
II bad IIi!d a ftIIe ntdlIt-
Uoa 01 twO _U-_dIed ..... 
pilaetu. 
lnI_ ''In, ck:Ur1lliJla... 
lion" alii! It. 8bocIWII bad 
_ ..... , .... apped ... cb8 ...... 
te.balJ coatnl far die SJU 
W.tetbeU tcam. They bad 
~yecI d>etr war.,. beforc 
9.900 panlaan .... CJIa lana &lid 
a nallonal ~~Ion IUdlcnce 
Sa.urcla y a"ernoon.. 
Try!" 10 COII'tIncc die na· 
'Ion .ha. be tonced In a po ... 
llea.on tournament, (be Sa ... 
1'*,. put on I r az.zle-<lazzlc 
routine rbat ••• CIA. ahan LA 
a flft-mtnuc.e ow:nime perIOd 
wblch "". TIllaa pull an ~-
82 ".aory our ot (be b.at. 
\'tUh 36 oeconcla renul""" 
in tbe ,ame. [be' lwee1 (a&te 
at a Salldtl .lclOry .,..., r IOtb-
rank-ed Tulaa ace med mor e I 
po .. lbIU. y lhan a dream. SIU 
led 71 -/)1/. 
SIU · . _cemerCbIKk BeD-
oon. Who ... ,ouJedbyTIll .. •• 
Rob W .. I>J,...on . .. epped up 
to tbe free (hrow Une 'or • 
-~......,. ..... 
........... die ...... • __ ......,_or-;_r-. __ ~~ 
1a~ ___ SlD. 11iI'tI'ee dIi"\lIIt -
...... fell *"- . ~ 01 IIIIu:* 
T ..... ....,. ID r-uae. - ·Sailll ~ ..... Iaan 
........ cb8 ~..... .tdIl6. · ' . 
Cai_ __ .. • -..- . 5cMItIIu1I ckqIped Sf 01 7Q 
jDarpu to cto. cb8 ... to ...... ,. a .416 a~_­
twO potJu, ~71 ~ 21~- pared to a ..U3 for ndu .. 
...... IdI. ' . . 'IS CC1IIpU. 
lbeIt ./.We Gr#fta. '"- "II ... a same berweeatwO 
tree II".,... were • cIedaI... equal .......... u TuJaa Coach 
faaor ill die KlOIIIUdty.cs- Ked Hera uJd. "F~y 
IeyaD pmc duee wecta...,. rm- ... die clock elided Willi 
ml~ a onc-aad-onc &1n .. - ... &bead. sru Ia .. aood 
Uoft wttb 19 acconcJa re- a tcam .. wc·.., played." 
mat"' .. ; :;>Id; G . r ~.. ocored 10 
Tw.. t"'* a tlme .,.. Wltb polma to ~' lIud-oD baale 
&1~ acconda. lef, &lid oc.ored 101<11 SmJ<II. .III! undl be ... 
on WaaIllJ1llOn·. drl"", lay- crippled .lIb tbree fouls. be 
up to lie .be .core .. 73:-73. beld Smltb 10 two _c'a. 
SouIbern loot tJme out ... tb HIO 26 polm. made GarTca 
lour acconda remallll .. 10 re- <be lOp Ihree- year oc.orer In 
pin lbetr c.ompoaure and plan sr..; bJatory. 
lbelr ."ateSy tor tbc I lnal .. , lbou&b' Ota boy. pJ~ red 
Iho< . Unable 10 .... Olet I :Ine hall Same. I real fiDe 
Garren opeD. Grltlln pumped sa"",." Coach Jad Hartman 
a ~~-tooler <II .. bounced 011 Uid. .. Ule Ir. lbe game aU 
,be bact rim and I"U .bon . you' ... SOl 10 do 10 keep l be 
Tak.lna ImmediAte c.orw.rolln clock running and m"UK.l.ln 
(be Oftrtlme . Tu.l.u ' . AU· pofl.k"aQ10n. Then lbeyOre 
Arne-rlcan Bobby Smith leored (Tub.a) pretty weU c.ommlned 
elaN at tu. 30 po111U enabUna to toul I.l&. The n we ha ve to 
lhe Goiden Hurrtc.ane. to c.ap- hope ~( We g t."1 t he m down.· · 
lure (beir 14th YtClor y 0( 10 
[rtea. 
Tbe 5.a.lukl •• perbllpa de-
aervtna of YICI Ory, ..ce rn to 
.......... ... y .. ui 
.. ..."........u 
DISCOVEI HOW SENt RY 
LOOKS OUT FO'a -YOUI 
0... s-iItrr ... ...... __ a -. .. ,.... _ ..... . 
... -_ ..  -- .... ----... .... 1'1_~,.....I ..... III .... ..,-'Ie .... ___ 
"We." r_ ItJt. ~ • ....., c._ ... ... ,n .......... 
... . tt". .... _ .... 4 .. __ L... ... ...--~ 
---
CIlIIMTACT. 
"", •• a.L LAU~.O""( 
6U _ 0 .1.-4 
c.-. ... r.-.. .. ~1~21~ 
SENTRY h-INSURANCE 
SID track team ",inA ,econd 
at CluJmpaign meet Saturday 
One Good Turn Deserves Another 
You r pa rents pay for some, 
if no t all of your education. Pre ... man nmner . lurne<l ill 76 01 SJU·. U9 point. 
Saturday and leO .be S&111k! 
" ad< .eam to a eecolll! placc 
1\ n I I h In lbe lin. IllJnou 
" .. er c.olleJllle Indoor TT~ct 
alii! Field C balllpioMlllpe at 
C .......... 
"We oIWIoualy baoe a yery 
~.cam eaJd C oach Lew 
Hartzel. ·'Tbey'r . l GOd and 
tbey're I.... Our II", ... at 
C bampetp wo. &1mplr a tn-
mendoua,.am efton.' 
Ken Halder demollabcd an 
stu IDOoor tract record for 
lbe 110 y&rd nan WIlen be 
broke !he .ape .. I :M~ . &1. 
_ du .. MCODCIa _ lbe 
0Icll,~1.2 man. 
Anodler ............ lndoor 
r ecoN I. U .,.. o.ny HJIIIOCI 
won die 1.000 yard nan In 
2: IO.L He bau die lormer 
record 01 211 1.2 _ In 196: 
by BW .CoroeU. 
ill addIl10cI 10 die 16 potma 
• ",aUId b1 die 8qIIaCI' . trab-
_, 8Opbomon ~. 8C-
c~ lor 49 ....... )0<1101'11 
cb1ppecI \a WItb 24. 'aIII! _ 
ton ack*I .... T1Ie 1~9 
.oul ...... , by nu-. 
Wllb 164. 
AI k..wn- p ... SJU cwo 
flul place nnubea.. He ..... 
!be ""Ie In 4:\0.0 and •• 
t_mlle IJI 1:$7.3 for hi. "C· 
tor_ Ocu Moor., p"" 
kolll_ plelaJ at .....,.,., In 
q. 1_1IllI. NIl &lid IIlI1abccI 
8KCDd ID tlloo e ...... . 
()YenU •• beSaI'*i.nnt_ 
lor poInel l6 U_. III tbe 10 
._a. In Iddl.- · to lbe 
'-r Or .. pl~ 1i~1l. SJU 
1"'* oecond IJI ~I'" _m. 
and th inS In M've:A '"'" ...... 
tbe _ _ ed • ....".,","" 
13 lUI_is Wllftul. _ Fol-low... UUnoio wI.1> 164 and 
sru Wltl> IW _s Nortkn 
Illinois ... tl> • E ... .,n D-
U_ ... Illl 14 1/ 4; WI_ 
Se .. " 12. [)ePhli 2'; Ud L.o7-
oiaN. 
BndWJ. """.. C_nl. 
M II I ttl ".. OW>"P. Iw.ou 
. "",aa &lid .~wa-& 
rounded OUt .be field. 
Sa lutJ ec.orer. weore: 
Locl& jump-I 1'e1"Y Uwla. 
1<><Ut1>; 
6Q...yard d •• h-Oarr y l 
Thorne_ • .econd. 
M I' e run-AI Robtuon. 
fir.; Ken NaJder. eec()lld; 
44Q...yard cIa"'- Barry Ue-
"""IZ. aecolll!; WIllie R.lcb-
arcJaon. lturd; 
6O-yard bl&b burdln-Ron 
Frye, _c.c::md; , 
I . OOO-yard nln-Ce.rry H.ln-
loa, f ir.; 
6OQ..yard run-lli cb Woo-
~ratzky . third; 
300-y. r d caab~W 1111< 
klcbarcJaon. eecond , 
aal-yard run- Ken NaJde r, 
fir.; Bobby MUler . Iblrd; 
6O-,ard I .. ermedlate bur-
4lea-koo Frye, I bird; BW 
Buzard. fourth; 
H llb jump-Rod MlUl'hy. 
<bird; 
Po"" "'1ll1~Urry Cucto, 
lourth; 
Trtple jump-Don MUler • 
eeccmd.t 1ft r-, l.e'w1 s. t hI rd . 
T_mUe run-Al Robln.on. 
ftr.; Oecar Moore . H'Cond; 
MUe relay-SIU. oecond. 
~. 




..... '4. Detb~ ....... '-' D."" 
That's their good tu rn . 
Reward them with a subscription 
to the Daily Egyptian . 
That'll be your good turn. 
NOW you can get 4 quarters 
for the p,ice of 3 - Just $9.00 
Fill out & mail this coupon 
TODAYIl 
L 
:: 1 ~.ert., e" $' .00 
_ 2 ~ •• rl.' • ... U .OO 
:: , ... rt .... , ... s • . oo 
.... ".." r'I S' .OO 
Sf-NO TH£ CAlL Y EGYPTI AN TO: 
Narne ________________ _ _ _ 
Addr .. s_~ ______________ ~ 
C ity _ __ ~ _____ s.. ___ Z ip __ 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
81 .. T48 
Stu 
CartMlndIII.. III . 621101 
Women gymnasts split two meets 
Sour:bcrn·. W01Den I ymna.sta 
lpUI two meet I Oftr !be _k-
end , and accordi .. La Coad! 
Herb Vopl, "We beal lbe 
better (eam, and 10_ (0 lbe 
weaker one." 
"The Sourb-W •• ern All-
Starl allowed ... beaer WQh 
and pniormed barOeT, bur II w.. !be .y\e at tbe older 
crew from C etllenary Colk,e 
tM' beat WI," Vogel uJd. 
T be ,eam 'ook • vtaory 
fr om " a Friday oppone .. by 
• acore of IOI~ '0 98.7 . 
tak.tn& first pt.ce In all eyeDta. 
Terr y Spencu , .. DUe<! a 
fuR In nul11n& and one In 
tbe t.Jance beam. Joanoe 
LAuder came tbrlXlll> in Door 
nerclae . aDd ~aren SmJth 
Illini pin hope8 on Jack80n 
CHICAGO (API- The emer-
.,.nee 01 a"applnl aopbomor. 
Grel Jac:Uon .. a ddenal.e 
buJ_rt """ 1l11nol, hopeI 01 
wlnD1nl al Ohio Sta~ T\luday 
nllbl ID I!lllten lbe BII TeD 
baatetblll tille IIf1l11le. 
The SueUy .. . ranted No. 
12 naltonally. ha"" an 11 · 2 
-.e •• on record and Ire tied 
With Pu.rduo al 3-0 for ,be 
BIC Ten lead. They own 
conterence ySctor&e. OYer In-
diana. Wlaconaln and MIc.bJ-
can and Irounced Ceor.,. tecb 
and Cornell lu, week In tteJ>-
Inl warmed lip befo re re-
lumlnl lea"", a",lon. 
Ill1noll holda tbe No. 7 a pot 
nationally .. I,b a 12- 1 mart 
and l -! In thr B1I Ten. III 
on! y loa • • ,. Jan. ., I' Pu.rdue: 
91-s.. 11>< UlInJ ha .. de-
f .. ~d Mlnnelou and Nonb-
~.t:ern 1n contere~ pU y 
and lu, Sarurday tuned lIP for 
Oblo Stile by amutlln, No<re 
[)arne 91-~7 In Cbl.Clao Sta -
dJlIm. 
Aplnal 'h e lr1ab. tbe 6-
loot-8, 2~~-pounl Jacboor> col-
lected II> rebouncla and con-
tributed 18 poln, . . ~ .... 
of Mm and • e ( e r il n o..e 
SCholz. witb I ~ rebounda and 
24 PJlnta , Notre ()arne "~_5 
choked off Ina Ide and made 
only .u lleld 100Ia In tbe 
flrat halt. 
Jaa.on ••• w pI in rbr 101. 
10 Purdue. thrn be ... 100klnl 
100<1 In tbe IIlInl' l S2-77~ r ­
~lme dled. ton at Normwe . lrrn 
Jan, II . H~ • •• te rrlflc 
ap.1n.at No«: re Da~ , 
tooIt • fir. on !be ",,"en 
parallel bar a. 
Lea'lttw. Fon Worth. Tex., 
!be ~ met CeDleu&T) 
C~ln Sllrnepon. LA. 
and thaI one 10l.. ~ 
La Ull. ,becawoe at .. a lad: 
01 deptb on tbe Ie&JD at !be 
preoeDl time.' · ac.corcU..J:w to 
VOCel• 
• ... 1tbouI J_ Hublmoco 
_ are no .,.,q,ex tb.an Terry 
Spencer and Joaane lAuder 
In tbe all-&rOWld and Karen 
SlI1Ilb au !be bara. 
.. u anyone t. to lTOuble. 
we are to trouble. a nd we 
made 100 many llttle mll-
take .... 1_ C ... enary." In 
, be meet With !be Sourh- we. -
terD AU-5care, WaK • • Spen-
cer and Lauder carried WI, 
bur at C~. Terry len 
tWice and Joanne once and 
that 108-( us thr ee potrw:. right 
off." 
T he women toot onJ ) ' ' '0 
tU5t S ~ [ Centenary. Mia. 
Spencer on the ba u nce bea m 
&nd Mi ... Lauder In n oor eJ. -
er.c lae . 
" The 10 •• to Cenlena r )· • • a 
l imoS( hte .eel,. 1.11 .11 yea r' s 
meet w ith them over .galn. 
Thi. year. ho .. evt.~ r, I thiN: 
W(: pW- It .... y. Iltlle mor e ." 
Vopl uJd. 
Cooperatea .i ... ayy 
A 1C1mt1. from sru II 
.ar1tln& wttb !be U.s. NaY)' 
to lel l en !be dAfller ttl 
"aoc:meT btrd.a" Oft Mid.ay la-




Thee 5allltJa meet Indiana 
~ rlday a, Bloom1n&t<Jo. theD 
era .... 1 to Terr~ HauIe for a 
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-The,e is no que.tion 
..... to whether whi"'., 
IN the dog Is ",." 's ' 
bed fr;'nd" 
~ a.- .Iy, 
... ..,. We.dmlot -......... .........~ 
lire .... _ .. to • ~ ·" .dIe ftracbe1f. co '8 I'wIdI 
~_.rdleNonlle",Jooa ae.... for 12 poIia .. 
.........: lira the ~ to ... die 
ae.... Del Wutbroat...tao ~ -.. af reIdI Del tIhe 
Wleft ·abIe to comblJoe for oaIy die ~ dlelr ........ ftc-
ab: palla ." die fl..... ..... <Dry Ia ' ·1ibI ...... Ud Iuut 
caup!r 11ft qulct.ly III tbrw.:. • t"e~ Pud>er wIIIiIq 
aecI .... Ud dumpe<! III 22 ,~ 
poJnIs_ ~ .cored ,-1_ Sco"", for die SalukU_", 
&I Wradlroot mad< n .... out Garftn. 19 poW.; _,II 
af a ll< field pi anemprs for polnU; 11011_. II polnu; 
10 polnto. WeSlbr.>c*. 10 poInra: Grttrlll. 
C>I>ol' un.ra.cU-d. lilt Salu- 7 pol.... aft<! R~ " 
kt. sco",d at will wbUt: pUI) . point ... Ing an e.~tknt del...,.t ... .-_________ _ 
pme. Bruce BuIChto $ o red 
It potnr .. wbtle gu&,d!ng L'Ni· . 
K ... n Hurlman and holc11n& tum 
' 0 13. Hurlman. lilt P&I'lht-r .· 
top acnrer In tbr gunr, h.ad 
been Iveraging 2" .8 points 
comlng Ulto the g,mt-, S o r-
t.bern IOWA ' 6 Iwo 0'0" t o r , 
wa rcbli , St.1p.o\ru)(o r son A.ndJ ohn 
Martin, .~re Able 10 combu~ 
tor on l ) 18 po lttu durtng t he-
~ nt 1re ga rTk'. 
Thr- ~luk:15' Old: G Ar r e n 
led a ll s.co r ('fS .. u h 1-.1 points , 
I ~ 01 lho~ co mi ng In the ftr 5t 
h..a Jt w hton hl.. shoe ~ to rrid 
- 0 pt!' r C,rnt fr om t ilt- 1Ir:ld on 
s.cv\.·n flcl d gUAl" In 10 AI -
Ir: mpu . G arr c.- n coo le d of f 
In i hc 8\.·cond ral!. hc'''' ' \.' Yrf . 
and • • l!. abit to .... n unl) or...-
Froab pl.,. tod.,. 
Tbt- Sl l · t rt: shmcn ug\." tc Am 
[rAvt~ 1 5 to "I. 1 ou ls todA ) fo r 
I 0 p. m . garTk' with I t.: 'it. 
lou l" l 'nh'crStl } f n '8 h men , 
lhc: ").i;l ut J rc arllttgJi lakt., I 
2-4 - 1 reco rd tow lhe conles t. 
Y our hair il our 
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